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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATUR E, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
Subl sibt tberp BriyDap ebening, at ptfterit £billings pet annum, in aDante.

IOLUME Two FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER I6, 1838. NUMBER FORTY SIX.

T H E M IS I 0 N A R Y B R I D E ter for the captain, which, I think, will procure me a safe voy- saint too, not less in form than in godliness, for the association or
,'Y C- F. HOFFM.N, AUTHOR OF A "WINTER IN T A W ®e -- Isiands." physical and morai beauty is aimost inseparable in the minds of" Yu The - Islands !a it possible you have friends in so re- the young and the inexperienced. She imagined him, too, asN yoee g bride, nas he Islands ? They must be dear friends, joe who though not I iooking from Nature up t Nature's God,"No keefler dreg shall quiver on thy lite ,-aro plae,-ocryy nrtc ofr,

Till the last ice-CUp corneth." to,-pardon me,-to carry you unprotected so far." for " God must be first and a il in' ail with him," would still be
Mas. SIGoUENEY. j My hu-us-band is there," she answered with some embar- 'one whose mind vould look from the Creator to bis works, with

The leading circumnstances of the following narrative nay pos- rasment, though the growing twilight prevented me from seeing a soul to appreciase ail their excellences. The fancied portrait or
sibly be known to more than one of my readers ; but, if now whether the confusion extended from ber voice to ber counte- ber future husband was laid in simple though impressive colours,
recognised, notwithstanding the altered guise ir, which they are nanoe. The peculiarity in the young lady's manner, as she pre- but the background of the picture was filled with ail the splen-
here given, I trust they are still so presented to the public as to nounced the word l husband," piqued my curiosity ; but, as it dours of a tropical'elime, of groves such as the early Christians
infringe upon no feeling of domestic privacy. would have been impertinent to push my inquiries further, I did wandered throug'i Grecian Isles, and skies such as bent over

In the spring of 18-, the Rev. Mr. B- , of - , in Con- fnot urge the subject, but nerely remarked, that her youth had Him who tauglht b4eneath them in the golden orient. True, she
nectient, received a letter from bis old friead and collego chum, prevented me from taking ber for a married woman. was to be exiled for ever from the sheltered scenes and quiet
the Rev. E- T-, who had been for some time establislied " Nor am I married yet," was the reply. " And, indeed," fireside ofher youth ; but, would she not be contented ltu rove
as a missionary in one ofthe islands in the Pacific, soliciting the hoe continued, with a slight tremor in ber voice, " have never for ever with one only companion whose soul could fully sympa-
fulfilment, on the part of his friend, of a most delicate and pen- seen the man who is te be my husband." An expression of un- thise with hers in scenes so fresh and so Elysian ?
liar oice for him. The request of T- , who, having been long feigned surprise, of a more lively interest, perhaps,-for I have With a mind sftened, if not enervated, by these day-dreams,
isolated from the world, had arrived at the age of forty without said " the maid was fair," and we bad now been some hours not less than by the bland and voluptuous clime in which they
narrying, was nothing more nor less than that B- would 'tee-a.tee,-escaped me : I scarcely remember what followed, had been for some days sailing, our young enthusiast could

eboose a wife for him, and prevail upon the lady t ome ut to bat before we bad reached the inu-door, the ingenuous girl had scarcely suppress a scream of delight, when, upon coming on
ber expectant husband by the first opportunity. Strange as il may given me a fu account of herself and ber fortunes. She was deck one morning, she found that the ship had cast acchor in the
seem, Mr. B- found but littile difficulty in complying with the an orphan child, and bai been bred up in great seclusion in a beautifil bay of--, where ber wildest vision of tropical scene-
request of bis friend. The subject of missions at that time filled icleryman's family ln Western New York. She was, in a word, ry seemed mosejban realized. The water around the ship was
the*minds of the whole religious community ; and, in soie sec- the Young enthusiast whom the Rev. Mr. B- had chosen as a as clear as the wuéntain-streams of ber native country ; and the

tions of the U'h, a wvild zeal wrought so powerfully in the wife for his Missionary friend, and prevailed upon ta encounter a palm-trees and thae cocoas tiat. bent over it, lited their slender
breas of indivuls at they wrug so obandon l the six monthi' Voyage through stormy latitudes, for tbe perpose of columns, and waved their tufted beads against the sky more pure-breaix menhe voyaidges thatig they laetuee fagr ta abndonthei
homes und their country, and sonder every domestic tie, in order conneting herself for life with a man she had never seen. I did ]y bright than aI sbe bad ever bebeld ; while cloud$ of tropical

" not express a sympathy that would be useless in ber situation, birds, ofthe ment dazzling plumage, sailed along the shore, orN tr do their Msster's idding" in strang and inhospitabl lands. much legs did I give vent to the indignation with which ber story sported around the vessal, as if wholly regardless of ian.Niobr s his ofbe ayror euitsm ruit are stil csonsfaîl
witoher 'ashis thre day-tfor iatsfis tae st s c ont filled me : herfanatical friends, who permitted ayoung, a beautiful, A nutber of the natives bad launched their light barksfrom the
maturing ; and now, as then, there are not a few instances of and delicate female to take so wid a step, had, perhaps, after shore, filled with bread, fruit, and other acceptable luzuries to

femaes orespectabilt d accomplishmet ed ail, acted from the best of motives. Indeed, the poor thing her- those who have been long at ses. Alice was watching their ap-
uf rp oecate sef, thoue not exactly proud of baviug been choven 10 the station4iemsàelves fur the uvowed purpo.se of becoming the %vives qf Isheé#us«àont to fi14, séemeddiletemtined tpsw~e~ prp9gý4U îçMtu i he noveit,' of the sons, Wheo a

troduce ihe reader to the subject of the folow wng stc ith te exalted feeling of one who falls a high duty, and who is on tsh ip and m bithe certain rond to a perferment whieh, most of ber px might ip, a most betfoe she was aware of ite approach, a
whom I became acquainted lu the manner here related. envy. It would certainly have been a very equivocal kidnus ts triking fire, dresseit after the clerical fashion of her own coun-

I had been enjoying a week's shooting at Quogue, on Long have interposed another view of the subject, sud disturbed tise an, eaf suit of black, presented himself at the companion way,
Island, when, wishing to return to New York by steam-boat honest convictions of propriety which could alone have sautaiped andîeaing ai hem intntly for owse r. She tarned
Ihrough the sound, I engaged a seat one morning in the stage- ber in a situation so trying. round-looked at him intensely for a moment-made one falter-
Goch for Sag Harbour, which sometimes stopped for dinner at 1 accompanied Alice Vere-for such I learned ber name ta be ing step towards him, and fainted in his arme.
mine host's. Mr. Pierson Howell. In the present instance it de- -- to the vessel ; and, after bidding ber a kind farewell, I took The gentleman laid ber carefully upon a fag that chanced to be
layed merely long enough to receive my luggage and myself- an opportunity, while passing over the side, to whisper a few folded near ; and, stili supporting ber head upon one knee, gaz-
The only other passenger was a female, whom, notwithstanding words to the captain, which might induce him to believe that she ed upon ber features with looks of surprise and anxiety, which
he effectual seeen of ber long cottige bonnet, I knew to he pret- was not so friendless as she appeared to be, and secure ber what- sou yielded to complet. bewilderment as she addressed him

ty, from the quizzica look my landlord put on as bu shook hands ever attention il was in bis power to offer. In the morniug, hav- upon coming to herself.
with me at parting after I had taken niy seat by ber aide. ing a few moments to spare before breakfast, I again strolled down " Thank God !" she exclaimed, gradually reviving ; " thank

The day was warm ; and We had not driven far before, with- to the pier ; but the whaler had hoisted sail with the dawn, and God ! tbank God !-how cau I ever have deserved this ?' and,
out appearing officious, I bad an opportunity of obtaining a a brisk wind had already carried lier out into the sound nor bending ber face forward, she impressed a reverential kiss upon
glimpse of my compamion's face, while leaning before her to ad- was it till years afier that I heard the name of Alice Vere, and his hand, and then covered ber face in confusion.
just the curtains ou ber side ofthe coach. It was beautiful-ex- learned the issue of her voyage ; though the name, and the fea- My readers have ail read of love at first sight, and some,
ceedingly beautiMul. Not tie beauty which arises from regularity tures, and voice of her who bore it, did, I confess, long haunt perhaps, have heard of instances of it among their acquaintance.
of feature, or brilliancyofcomplexion-though in the latter il was me. It was too pretty a name, I thought, to be changed lightly ; The sceptics to the doctrine, however, I imagine, far outnumber
nut deficient, but that resistless and thoroughly womanishî charm and, somehow, when I beard itl could not for the life of rme ask those who really believe in it. It is the latter, therefore, whono
which lies in expression soey. ftevinced thatfeminine softness thatinto which it was ta be merged for ever. The sequel of her I will beg to recollect all the circumstances which preceded Ibis
of dIsposition which is Oen the rthest removed frm weakness 'tory I learned from a friend, whose vessel being driven from singular scene ; when they cannot deen it unnatural that the
ofebaracter, though, by thie careless observer, it is generally her course in coming from the East Indies, stopped at the - wrought up-feelings of an ardent and sensitive girl should this
confounded with ne ; and whis, tboagb somatimus it may mis- Islands towater, where he casually heard the fate of the Misiburst forth upon first meeting in ber affianced husband, ber ap-
lead one lu judging of the temper of the possessor, yet almost in- sionary girl. pointed frieud and protector in a sange land, him that religion
variably, like the ore-blossom upon the soil that is rich in mines The tender and imaginative temperament of Alice Vere, thoug and duty taught her that she must love,-upon meeting in him all
beneath, bespeaks the priceless treasure of an affectionate and perhaps it impelled her to make the sacrifice for whici she wa that ier drea s of happiness for long, long months of anxions
noble heart. The reaier, who would realize the attractions of the schooled by those who called themselves ber friends, but badly solitude had pictured. I ougit to add, however, that the inter-
counttenance before me, need only call up their mOst winning ex- 'tted her for the cold destin' ta which she w condemned. The cange of several letters between Miss Vere and her betrothed
pression i the features ha most admires. imagination o any woman, isolated upon the great deep for six 1 before leaving ber native shores, had, while partially removing

1 gr*4illy fell into conversation vith my companion, and, long months, w4b nothing to think Of but the stranger bushand to' the awkwardness of their first meeting, supplied perbaps that
stoppig at South Hamnpton to change horsues, ber first remark whose arms she was comigned, could nt but be active, whatever " food for young thoughts" which, in a nature artless and enthu-
opon our again taking Our seats, was, that she feared we should ber mental disciple might b. But with a girl of ancy dsiastic as r, might engender the most conufiding affections even
not get into Sag Harbour until afterdark, when she would be un- feeling, who bad taken a step so irretrievable when surrouuded for an object that she iad never seen.
able to find the ship which was expected to sail in the morning. by approving and encouraging friends, what must have been ber "And is this beautiful island to be our hote ?--Are these mAs knew that no ships but whalers lay at that time in Sag iar- emotions in the solitude of ber own cabin, when such an influ- husband's people arpund us ?--Oh ! how shal love ever thin,bour, I could not at first possibly conceive what a young and de- ence-such a sustaining atmosphere of opinion-was wholly with.. that beluongs to this fair land ! But why do you not speak t
licate female could have to do aboard of such a vesse ; and then, drawn. Doubt and fear would at first creep into ber mind ; and, Iyour pour wanderer ?-Alas ! alas ! can I ever desaerve ail these
the idea suggesting itself that she might be the daughter or sister when these disheartening guests could no longer be controlled by blessings ?"
of the captain, who came to bid him farewell for bis two years' factitious notions of duty, fancy would throw ber fairy veil The embarrassment of the gentleman seemed only to incresie
eruise, 1 asked her if she expected to remain on board the ship till around their forms, and paint some happy termination of a pros- as the agitated girl thus poured out her feelings. He begged her,
she sailed. pect so forbidding. And thus it was with Alice. Vere. Anxiety, to bu calm, and seemed most nervously solicitous to restrain hër

"Oh yes, sir," as the reply ; I go ount in her." son yielded to hope ; ber future husband and ber future homc;expresios ; and te captain approacing at tat moment, he
What ! to the South Ses P" rejoiued I. I You have rela- filled ber mind with a thousdud dreaming fancies. She was no made a hurried and indistinct apology for bis abruptness ; and,tions on board, thoughI suppose . 'romance reader, and therefore could not make a hero of the fa' withdrawing his arm from ber waist as sbe regained ber feet,

I No, sir,,I don't know any one in the ship ; but I have a lI- iture partner of ber beson ; bat a saint he indeed might be, a moved off to seek the mate in another part of the vessel.
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"9Ah 1 Mr. Supercargo, i niustrusted we should find you atthis

island !" exclaimed the ta, turning round, and shaking hands

with him, as the gentleman ouchîd his shoulder upon joining this

officer near te cupstan. "Al well at home, Mr. F-. Here'à

a letter from your wife."1
The other Lore open the letier, and devoured it with evident de-

light, and tien shaking hands again with the officer, exclaimnied,

" Thank you, thank you ; ail are weil at home, as you tell

me. But lhow in the world came that beautiful insane creature

in your vessel "

lA maid woman ! The devil a bit of a nad voman or any

other wuman have we on board, except Mrs. T-, the wife of

-Parsan T--- that is to be."
" The wi'e ofMr. T-?"

Why, yes, as good as his wife. She's a gal fron York State

-we are carrying out to be spliced tIo old Dead-eyes"

The gentlemnanlike supercargo seemed struck with. concern

in fact, the true state of the case flshied upon his-mind in a mao-

ment. The deep mourning whiclh lie wore out o' respect ferone

Or his employersi :wh'ose'ship ie vas that day to yisit, had evi-

dently caused him to be mistacen for a clergyman ; and the ex-

cited imagiñâutioàof the lonely girl .hid prompted lier to see in

him the'futtire'guardian, of lier friendless condition.: Nothing, hw-

ever; aculd be done ; -n attempt at explanation, woukl.but be-

tray e secret to the coarse natures by which she was surround-

ed. ''Her lot in life, too, was cast ; his sympatIycould avail lier

inothing, and a few days voyage would consign lier to the care

of him who iiglt legitimately receive the proofs of tenderness

whicl he had so innocently elicited in his own behalf. [le called

for his bout, and passing slowly and dejectedly over the side of

the vessal, pulled for the shore.

Alic Vero had in iihe iean lime retired to the cabin, where

sIe expected lier lover-it was the first time she lhad even thouglit

the word-to join lier. Her own feelingsl hiad so crowded upon

hier mind during the brie' interview, that they lied prevented lier

fron observing his ; and the luxury oi emotion' in whiclh she now

indulgad, fnd in whichi she thought there was not one conside-

ration burman or divine tn make it wrong for herto. iiduxlge, pre-

-vented lier from observing lte lapse of time. Simple and single-
iearted, witi a nature whose' afluenit tenderness piety could re-

gulate and delicacy could temper, thoughi neîtier'. could repress,

she pured the flood ofi lier pent-up feelings.in what secined tlheir

heaven-appoinlt'd channel ; iin a word, she wasgone asn age in

love while numbering'.16ti3minutes of her acquaintance with ber

lover. Dis noble and manly figure, his alert and Clastic step in
approachin'g lier, and theIcindly look of ffhiog.anîd intelligence

his features'wore-aI look of intense interesit, which sihe, poor girl,

linle dreantt was prompted by concern for another, of vhorn lie

was about to ask her ;-nay, even the hurried tones o is agitat-

ed but still mons musical voice, ail, al were stampet upon lier

,heart as indolibly as if thieir impress had been the vork of

y cars.
The water rippling nlong the yessel's side first roused hier fi-ci

this delicious reverie, and the mate, 'who was a rough but kinid-

hcurted seamtan, at thait miomnicît camtie bolowa to make an entry in

Ilis lag.
%Vell, miss, he cried, " with ihis breeze we'll soon bring up

at theo parson's door ; and riglht glati to be rid .of as youli bc, I

guesq, when we gel tiere.. Only thirty-six hoars more, and yo'Il

bc liant."
bo"This island, then, i4 not Mr, T--'s residénce ?'

This?-Oh i no. There used la b a BrItishier hère, but'thmey
have got no missionary man uponlt nillow."

And does Mr. T- have l go- thus, front island to isl'and

in. the perfarmnice'of lis duty ?-or did lie orily come so far froin

bi ' ple meet nie ?''le usked .with somie .eiharrassim.ent.
Coule'' exclaintcd the saaia, not a litile puzžled ;"'' why,

lnw bless your soul, Parson T- bas not been here, n lcast

tit I k1no aion.''
Surely he's now on board," cried Aire, alamied, yet hardly

knowitg whly : surely I saw him speakintg to you on deck.''

"To ie, missus !-I never cared to exchange two werds wiilh

oli Dead-eyes, axing your pardon, sinco i knowed himt. Speaki-

ing o ume ! Why, iltat-that wns-wlhv, - my eyes ! you

have not taken younig Washington F- 's handsone figure for

old Ebentezer T-' mouldy carcise V"

The rude but not unfriendly mnte had ltardly uttcred ite sen-

tence before hie cursed himseif to the bottom of every sea between

the poles, for the use he haid mad.e of his tongue. Alico feull life-

less upo in the cabin-floor. The seaman shouted for assistance;

and thten, nus lhe andt te better-bred captaini, whom, as the fathuer oi'

a large and estimable i'amily, was a more fitting nui-se for thue for,.

bornimaidon, apiplied aone restorative after nnothuer, she recovered

animation at intervals. Fit succeeded fit, however ; and then, as
thet winîd rose, andt a brewing tempest calledi all hands on dekt,
thea captain caouldi only' place hier kindtly in her berhu, in thue hope
that the new excitemnent at hîand muighit possibly be of' service to

his patient.
Tha shuip wvas driven widely ont ai' lier courae. Alice was

lang'indifferont ta cvery ting aroundi ; but as the sîorm lastedi for

noveral d~i andi fuilly threatened ta destroy t atout crauft in

which she sailed, the near prospect of the death for which she had
but now been longing called ail her religious feelings into action.
She felt that she was the child ofdestiny :her gentle piety would
not aluw herto wish for a sudden and violent death, though the
peace ofthe grave was what she most desired. She prayed then,l
not for lire, but for an escape from its horrors ; alike from those

which raged in the angry elements around lier, and tihose which
warred so fearfully ini her own boson.

Weeks elapsed before the vessel reached the haven, of which
she had once been within a few hours' sail. The missionary
girl had apparently recovered fron ail bodily indisposition, and
lier features were again as calm as ever ; but it was the calmness
of rigidity, and not of peace, they wore. It was a sacrifice of
herself ta -Jeaven she had meditated originally. ''And why,"
exclaimed she enútally, " why should I shrink fron the offering
now, whîen Pro.vidence has enabled me ta make it richer and
more abundarnta nmake iy soul's triumph more complete;
as its tr-ial is iore bitter and 'severe!": Stillwhen the-islé of her
destination have n vew, i. was.with a sh udder that she 'first
looked upon the.shore, and thought of the fate that toieré await-
ed lier.

Woman's heart is a strange, a wayward thing. In many a bo-
soi its stronges chordl are. nver touched by the hand te which

it is yieldd. Itis often bestbwed witl ifaintcons'ent-on hirm who

seeks it-bestoWed irutter ignorance of the power ofloving-the.
wealth of tenderness it boards within itself;

circumstance, blind contact, andI the strong necessity orloving,
will afterward nould it tu is faCte, and prevent repining at its
choice ; but when once its hidden strings have vibrated, and given
out their full music,-whîen once its inmost treasures have been
disclosed to its owner, counted over, and yielded up with a full
knowledge of their worth to another,-ivhen " Ithe pearl of the
soul" has been once lavished in the mantling cup of affection, it
revolts from al feebler preferences, and is true, even in death, ta
its ee only love.
* The rmissionary soon came on board te claini is bride. le

was a plain and worthy mn, with nothing te distinguish him from
the members of his profession in our couniry, who, mistaking the
promptings ofznal'for the inispiràtion ofa special calling, and who,

without minds matured by experience or' enlightened by' educa-;
tion, leave i.helplough 'or the shopboard to hecome the insîructors
Pf thnsewho, with'feelins as: sincere as their own, and under-
standings far more exercised imi knowledge of, good and evil, are
expected tn bow to their narrow teachings,-to redeive tiem, net
as humble soldiers of the Cross needing guidance like themselves
but as the ceptains and leaders of the church militant, 'armed im
full panoply,-a living bulwark against its foes.

Alice Vere haid but little experiencein society ; but the quicken-
ing power of love had lately called all her dormant perceptions of
taste and feeling into play, and a very brief interview sufliced for
lier ta read the character of her destined husband. She felt that
she could never love hin. Respect hin site did, as she would
have done the humblest brother ofi her faith ; and had she never
known what lova was, her regard would perhaps not have been
withholden in time ; for every womnan loves the father of lier
children, if lie be not a creature ta be abhorred. But if thore be
an uqgonizing thought to a girl of dalicacy antid sensibility, it is the
idea of becoming a bride under such circumstances as surrounded
poor Aice Vere--the thouglht thut her heart shall heat against the
bosom o fa stranger, when its every pulse throbs for another.
Stili a high, imiperious duty, as she believed, constraimed lier, and
she prepared to resignherself toher fate.

The nuptial day arrived. it had been arranged that the master
ofthe vessel, on 'board of whichl Alice, wistfully lingering,had
begged te remain, should perform th e cerenony (agrceably to
the Iaws of tha state of New York, by which marriage is merely

la civil contract, requiring only a formai declaration of the parties
before comupetent. vitinesses). ilr. T - Iimselcomnenced the

'cerenony by a prayer, .hicl, as giving solemnity tu the ucca-
sion, wus perhaps most proper in itscf ; but it was painfully long,
and sened ta refer ta alnost everything else but the immediate
subject of interest. At length the bride, whose languid limbs re-
fused to sustain lier sa long in a standing position, sank into a
sent, and the misssionary, glancing a look of reproval ther, ab-.

ruptly concluded his harrangue. The worthy seaman was more
expeditious in getting through with his share of the office. He
merely asked the parties severally if they aclmowledged each
otlier as man and vife. The nissionary made his response in the
atlirmaîive vith a slow and grave distinctness ; but Alice faltered
in her reply. A tunmult aof feelings seemied oppressing her senses
for a momient ; shte looked to the untamed forest, whîose boughs
waved unfettered on the shore, ta lthe braad main that spread its
free wave around her, and the wild bird that sported over its bo-
sotm,

" Thenceshe:ourned
To himi whe was ta be lher sale shelterer now,
And] placed] her hand] in his, nnd raised] her eye

.One moment upward], wkenice hecr strengih did come."

-The certificates, which had been previously drawn up, being
then signîed a nd witnessed, the missionary concluded with another

homily ; aidîb crewh vi had been allowed to collect upon. the
quarterdeck during the cerernonial, dispersed over the vesse2.

It was now sunset, and, as a heavy cloud which threatepel
rain brooded over the island, the captain politlyinsisted that Xfr.
T- should no think of, returningr to the shore, but take pos-
session of his own private cabin. The rain soan after beginning
to fall in torrents, drove those an deck below. lere the mates
claimed the privilege' of having a jorum of punch to drink the
health of the bride, and the captain being williîîg to unite with
thein, Alice was compelled tu retire to the new quarters which
had just been provided for her ; while the festive seamen insisted
upon keeping their clerical guest for a while among themselves.
Their mirth soon becanie su uproarious as to mock the tempest
without,when a sidden squall struck the vessel, carrying lier
over, even as she lay at anchor under bare poles, upon lier beain
ends. The seamien, followed by the rissionary, rushed to"the-
deck, where the glare of the lightning, as they looked to wind-
ward, revealed to them a ferriale figure standing upon the tuffraii,
with arms outstretched.tuwards a huge wave that lifted its over-
arching crest aboye her,- f and threâtened io ing the vesseI. A
cry of horror escaped the -revellers,.the bridegroom breathed a
prayer as lie clung to thâ rigging for safty : and tlon, as the de-
sending sea righted the, vessed a'suffoeating nan was heard -

above the surge that'swi'epthe body'of Alice Vere'like a drift.ofí
foam across her decks.

The morning came at last, the sun rose serenely, the briglrt
waves rippled joyously beneath the stern of the vessel, and their
reflected lighlt playing through the sloping windows aof'the cabin,.
gianced upon the unpressed couch of the Missionary Bride. None
could even tell how she had made lier way to the deck in the
midst of the tempest ; yet none have ever whispered the sin oF
self-destruction againat the lovely, the lonely, the ill-fated A-Lci.
Vere.-Let this " ower true" tale bear a sad and solemn.
warning.

[We have inserted in our journal the above tale from the Oetuct.
ber number of Bentley's Miscellany, because we know that the

ouline ofthe story does not outrage facts, il beig no uncormmon.
thing for a female- ta leave her native land to unite her'destinies
with an individtual entirely: unknown t''ber. It is onelof thcse
sad cases in which 'the end is supposed ta sanctify thet means

Rather than enlarge on'th eimpr riety of mch s
any notices or Our own, we.wo ud take occauion ef er
readers to an elaborate essay O FÀLsE RINCIPEW BE"
.EVOLENT ACTION," b yR- R. Dickinsonandr
no less mn accordance with the spiritof diivm reveVation, ih;
wi h th e dictates of sound .philosoph' H.ere 1 s an tra
the practical part of the essay, which we hitroduce to ourreider

with this single remark, that tliere are a multitude of other cases,
distinguishing modern- times, beside those enumerated below,:

and 1which shew to what an alurning extent "I false principles of
benevolent action" are in operation at the present day

" Is money necessary to the accomplishment of a benevo-

lent project ? Almost any expedient is sonetimes thought to
bejustifiable. An individual whose favour is deemed essential,
may be humoured in his prejudices, mnay be complimented.
contrary to truth on his acknowledged liberality ; staternents
of .acts may be overdrawn; or the urgency of the case'ex-
aggeraied. Is it necessary to change publie opinionJn order

to furthur a seemingly virtuous project Then tit is con-
ceiv.d to be perfectly aà!1loable lo condemn wvhoevdrmayicubt
its propriety ; to slander¾whoever. mny'oppose its advancement.
*Isibiemperance the giant.'evil? 'Then it. is deemnedý péfectly
proper, in order to effect ourhumûne object, to denounce the use
of wine as siaful, thongh the Scripfures 'discountenance only'te,

abuse. Is the system of slavery a great moral and soia. 'evil?

Then, the feelings of the master may be outraged, and his chu-'
racter traduced and viliried ;-the churcli May legislate.- in civil
coecerns; and the constitution of the counitry bc overthrown.
on the other hand, are the staple coanmnodities of a place endan-

lered ! are the wealth and luxuries of a community liable to be
disturbed by the claims ofhumanity and justice ? then it is deem-

ed allowable to rivet yet more closely the chains which bind a

race iii degrading servitude, and the muinisters of Jesus, to retain

their posts of usefulness, may violate their convictions of truth

and right. So, in the ardour ofi heir compassion for dying sin-
ners, many men usurp the prerogative of God's own spirit. So,

in their all-absorbing love for the purity of the church, do breth-
ren quiet their consciences while epithels of reproach roll from
their lips, and feelings of malice rankle in their htearts. Thus

might wve proceed ta show the influence ai' this principle in all

the relations ai' society,-how unlawful business is sametimes

prosecuted for lthe sake of private goodi ; how dishanesty andi
falsehoud are somnetimes justified by the necessity of making a
living ; hiow parents, for the sake of giving their chiildren a know-

ledige of' the woarld, or ai' enabling themi te form eligiblie con-

nexions, sometimes attempt ta justify themselves in countenancing
the dissipations aof fashionable lifeo; or in imposinig on public cre-

dulity by' assuming bath at home and abroad the appearance of'

affluence ; but wve have already adduced instances mare thansuf'-
ficient to prove hîow wide spread is the influence' ai' a falso pra-
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ciple of moral action. Not only is -this 'principle extensively

adopted, but in many instances it is most pertinaciously defended.

To condemn or neglect the principle involved in the instances la

wiuich we have alluded is even thought la btray narrowaess of
mind, or ignorance ofihuman life. It is superfluons righteousness
t scruple the propriety of a trifling deviation from the scriptural
nu, wvhen the gaod proposed is o5 great in comparison.

Let our view obeconfined ta the sphere of our own observations
and it is of the greater importance ta scan the present. as no small
naumber within the paie of the Christian Churcli are ton thought-
less of priciples of action, if only the prospect ofapparent goad
he unfolded ta their minds. Indeed, the not unfrequent answer
to conscientious doubts respecting the scriptural propriety of any
mode of religious or henaevolent action, is--"Consider the ob-
ject which' it contemplates-the'good vhich has already been
doune. .- Mark how nany -members this society numbers ; how
many conversions we number ; howrmany have united with the
church ; hov marniy drunkards 'have' been reformed, and narnes
have been pledged to total abstinence; or how public opinion has
gathered into'a :frown of indignation agairnst thé profiigate, and a
yet deeper frown against the 'supporters of slavery.-Ay,'aid stili
to doubt; ogaaint such an array o evidence infavëu iof our no-
dern expedientsfor doinag good, is unansvei-ably, i'n their judg-
nient, to convic one'a self of an unregenerated, or unfeeling
heurt. '

But may not the strong desire of doing 'good induce on 1the
mind a delusién respecting the amount ofgood accomplisied? Ts
it a strange~circumstance, for the mind to be so infa'tted witlh a
project as readily to mistakethe appearance of sauccess for reality ?
The very evidence which is ordinarily adduced proves nothing
beyond the show of benevolence and the appearance of good
done. But should tihe actual results bu disclosed, hoaw might it
appear ta the conviction of every dispassionate mind, that while
the schemes of woridly policy for the attainment of benevolent
ends have been multiplied, a sense of individual responsibility, ta
a greater or less degree, lias been impaired ; that while an irre-
sponsible institution for the purposes of religion, or of refora, hans
gathered strength, it bas discalsed the cloven foot ofspiritual des-'
potism, attempting to contraolthe teachings of the desk, and toen-
graftjts principles on téhescriptural terms ofichaurch communin
hat while' re'p'orts o converts hâve crowdéd Our religious paper;

mûltitudes have left their religion where they found it-at thé
anxious seat , thait while 'th church' han increasedthe number of
hoe communicating members in an almost unparalleléd ratio,'î'lu'
erept'body oftikoMà ac odig -te' teést1imn of i' Éefi

of ail mon bas had the amplest opportunity of observing, "he'a
disgrace to-religion ; that amid the excitement of multiplied sso-
ciations and evening meetings the cultivation of personal piety has
been neglected ; the closet, to an aiarming extent, there is rea-
son ta think, lias yielded up its scriptural claims ta tIe vains re-
quisitions o the lecture roon ; religion luas beconie in divers
places a matter of machinery or oficontention ; and genuine revi-
vals have been brouglt into suspicion."]

A RELIGIOUs ANECDOTE.

Thri witty Earl of Rochester being.once in company with King
Charles U1, bis Queen, Chaplain, and sone m.nisters of state
after they hadi been discoursing on public business, the King of a
suddén exclaimed-" Let our thouaghts be unbeîded from the
cares ofstate, and give ns a genercus glass of wine, that cheerefl,
as the scripture saith, both God andman."' The Queen hîcr-
jng this, inodestly said, she thought there enuîld be nosuchl text in
scripture, and that the idea was littie less than blasphmy. The
King replied, imat'ahe'vas nt prepared to turn ta ciapter- and
vôrse, but he was sure hie had inet with it in his scriptùre read-
ing.: The Chaplain was appealed to, and hie was o the same
opinion vith~tlie Qnueen. Rochester suspecting the King ta b
right, and bein" no friend ta the Chaplain, slipt out of the room
to enquire among the servants, if any of them were conversant
vitlh the Bible. They named David the Scotch Cook, who

always carried a Bible about him ; and David being called, re-
collected both the text and where ta find it. Rochester ordered
him tao be in waiting, and returned ta the King. This text was
still the topic of conversation, and Rochester moved to call in
David, who, he said, hie foundi vas well acquainted with the
Sriptures. David appeared, and being asked the question, pro-
duced his Bible, and read the text, Judges ix. -13. The King
smiled, the Queen asked pardon, and the Chaplain blusihed.
Rochester naw asked th Dr. if ha could inteapret tha text, nince
it was producedi ; but ho was mute. The Earh, thereforo, appliodi
ta Davidi for the exposition. The Caok iammadiately' replieti,
"<Haw muchu wine chaeereth man your Lordship knows :andthat
il cheereth Gati, I beg ieave to say', thait undter lte Old Testament
dlispensation, tere wecre meat-offerings anti drink-offerings. The
latter cansisîtd ai JWine, which, b>' a metaphor, was saidi la
citoer Cati, us hie was wvell plenaedl ixe wvay ai salvaition ho huad
appointedi ; wheoreby lis justice wvas satisfletd, bis law fulfiled,
bis marc>' reignedi, bis grace trinuphed], ail the divine perfections
harmanizoed, the siner wvas saved, anti Cati in Christ gloriliedi."
Thea Ring waus agreeabi>y surprisedi at the ev'aagelical exposition;

Rochester applauded, and after sme severe rflecions uponthe " Tis Prsbytery,taking int eru sideation te present

Chaplain, very gravaly moved, that his Majesty wouid be pleased low state ofreligion the gréataaieýg utandgnea4leiol téV&-
to make the Chaplain his Cook, and the Cook his Chaplain. -tice o virtueand piety', and the olarnic eed4

immoraity ofevery kind," It was orderd•hat a conitte
For the Pearl.aponetotkthsa .nocosdatnanrprt r-

on.Te od f the ýbook .Consiàss of thie rePOrwihtksu

How sweet te the heurt is the thought oto-morrow, ntroduion commences: thus : "lt hoa pleased Ibe
When Iope's fairy pictures bright colurs display .T.r a utircoreeghngynasa nan

lIow sweet, vhen we cau from futurlty borrow sovereign ofe a huniverse for einhtdlon a t t"

A balm for the griefb that afflict us to-clay.r the'awful judgnent of a bloody and destructive war.

thon proceeds to mention soine of the consequences of tùe war.
\Vhen wearisome sickniess has taught me to Ilanguish

For health, and the comforts it beurs on the wing, '<HO must boa stranger indeed m Israel to vhom:it remaiiis'rtill

Let ie hope (o11! how soon it would lessen my angubsh) now n secret, lat the regard for religion, for which New'Englanfd
That to-nmorrow will case and serenity bring. as once col)spicuous had vanished from among us in almenta-

When travelling alone, quiteforlorn, unhefriended, ble degree." " Family raligion is a stranger to the dwellngm o
Sweet the hope that to-morrow my wandorings will ceuse; thousands ; and thejudgments oi0heavon againstSbbatlh btoakig

That at hume, thon, wtih cure and with kldness atteuded, are pleadedas an argument for continuing in that smin. And if
I allrest unnolested, and slumbqr in pence. sncb outra~os ainst God and religion are called la question, thesuc otrge, rga ,FI

Or when from the friands of my heurt long divlded, answer in almost every mouth is ready; 'iUs wa-r tnies. The.

The rond expectation with joy how replete! , youtlhbredlintheinnocency of a rural retreat, tthat was neveu
That from fur distant regions, by Providenceguides, hea, t de ithionewith an oath i his life, no sooner gets

To-morrow wiln sce us most happily meet. • • . - s n - ' th p
n 7oard ocn riater, r as ýspent a few days m , eamp

When six days oflabour, each other succeeding, ,. thann we fidd im.loaIned bsal1 t r.u f'1TI
r~]lv mySpirite prei* ,Wlath hurrypl and toil have u y t pritsopprest, .* horrid oathstand infernal cuFsesload and tait the'air"abdut im
what pleasóure to thinik, as the last is recedingweee Šoasli nuh!" e'nv>ec ooi el

To-morrow will beoa sweet sabbath ofrest r
- 'en was perIhps n over ss cultivated in any country, ti

&ndwihen tevainshadowsoftimeareretiring, -eems t5 be of late dmôg us ; hardhoarted indiference ta the
Woien lire ls fast flecting, and death is in siglit, • v a o ha rin u

The christian, believing, exulting, aspiring, na oisesn mperas.fnce'pinortanhiwimoda hdOra3o USà'0f
Belioids a to-morrow of endless délighlt. and seized her throne.

Man. strong and spirituous liquors, even to the dtoxication thae-

For tho Pearl. grades human nature below the brutal herd, is become adly 'com-'

W A R A N D R E L I G I O N . mon among us. Uncleanness is awfully increased, and beacles

The events of the past year have been of an unusual and extraordinary ai dhe sevetb commandmant are oeroqen t it isim yg a
character. The political extravagances or somne or our fellow subjects in sure , that k seama aint ta ba'fogatten'that i. a crime:'lar-
Upper Canada have degeneratecd into disafrection, and that disaffection has ing instances of peculation and b.reach of public trust airei sfilter-

ripened intorebellion, whicli has filled our whnole Province with excitement cd and unensured ; and private robberies, thefts and bu'rglaries
and alarm, althneugli only a ow hundred seemed ta have any connexion wit1î bund more and more. Avarice stalks li hie stroets, ,oriurks

Iy' ' th cre-;and.ha0 .taiuned dhe putblic roada witl hunï1111ani
'Th disturbances te which wc have relfrred have been untfavourabla ta rr h t t r y thmhma

thespiritual 'prosperiiy o0 ourSociety'ln many places, as many of thi'mem.. murders, '

hers have been em ployed on ilitary duty.,; and tiie atttin ofrothers ha t as not nocesary ho aur purpse ta cite a slgimorer
been diverted by' eiting tapiessor a seular 'nature.-inutes of Jonfe- tifsm th'Impression.,onhe:iind

retceorstaas p 11. - -e ., e ' ' 4that wnr fså i t'self a monstrons'evil, andl't~ IO t ittK <'
Wecopy the above words from an address of the ;Canadian a iong cataiuufucrime*s. War,,ias itsri'ri

Methodist:Conference, and which'weh bonn, up desires andiprruptsasions ai mon , andlas i
Witl ,thejWnates~ cf, the Engish Aflieihpdist. Conferencior.'J888. veintt :A ½ioi.'besiioof hmtraefb n

Our extracts, We think, furuish an important' testimonye n the fails to produck, in vast'abundance, the frit&'of'micee'rwrath
evil tendency of war. What do they declare ? That the late cruelty, fraud, rapine, lasciviou'sness, c'nfusidn and mTder.
troubles in Canada though iofso puny a description when com- Andthe'deprivity occasionad'by war, is not (awe have shoywn)
pared with civil war on an extended seule, have nevertheless confaned to thkl army. Everyspecies ofvic o'gaias'ground-iI a
proved detrimental to the prosperity of one o the churches o nation during'war. And wien a war'is brought to a close, a
Christ; to a certain extent, we are told religion bas boen paralyzdd, long lime elapses, before a community returns to.ils former stand-
and its progress inpeded by the recent outbreak. IL nay b, ard ai morale. In rme aipence, vice ani irreiigion goueeaiy me-

however, that the cimmbers of the church arc liable to blame for tain the groviid they acquired by a war. War unauthorized by
this unprosperous state of their affaira ; thant a heavy degre oa God l., evor boen an will ever be, productive ai the mont der
culpability rests upon then for failing to maintainl their wonted moralizing efrects. From allthis it will followv that tha authors of
neasure of piety and sucess. Or in other words, perbaps reli- war have an awiul degree 'of guilt la answer for at. the bar of

gion may flourish wlhen war rages-chxurches be built up on the Gor. Thosewho set dhe bloody apparatusafwar in motion may

oy faith of the gospelawhen civil devastation reigns uncontrol- weil tremble athe considerationofia future judgment. Andtis.
ed-and christianity priove triumphant evena amid the dia o cor- it a alto remnrkable that cistians who hav leogued'tédageter'

dict and te cash of arms. But no, il would appear not. ha aginst drunkenness, slavery, aindother evils, shonldromnian
declaration ât 500 tenaers of christianityl is before us, aid inha silent on tho'subjectafwar. Why does not aill.christendm" lift
rply 6f the British Conferance tothe address beforequoted, wo up its voice ngninst this -monstrous' fae o human lappinôss?
havethe foliowiang remarks -- " THAT the recer perilous and Isîthere n we igut ofoinfluencein tho christian community ? May

distiacting occurrences :should exercise an injurious influence on we not however indulgo a hopé that the time wilI çome wien
the spiritùa state of your Societies, though a distress(ngfact, on» intelligent clhristians of c'very country an laofevery iame will unite
excite no surprise. We trust, however, that by the' inculcation thieir efforts ta put an end to the detestable trade of human
of tha duties suited to such seasons, yen may be able to checi slaughter·? fore christians of every seCt- nay fnd an object
these evils ; and that your beloved people will have grace to lead worthy of their attention, and in which they may cordially unite,

quiet and peaneable Jives in a]l goiliness andi honesty. Out of For this objectthoy may,"witi propriety, leave behindI aIl party
strifes so bitter and dendly, causes of angry discussion and lasling' zeal and party distinctions, a.nd, bury thoir'animesitic in one united
anirnosiùy must inevitably arise."-.ninutes for 1838 p. 164. effort, ta give pouce ta the world. To adopt Che pions wish cf
Our renders will liera remark that in the above quotation, il is ad- another, we would most fervontly exclanim, O atht God would
mittedto be a natural result of civil strife, that the church should call forth some wise, pious,; enlightericd, ardent philanthropist,
be injured, and hence ta be told of a fact so distressingexcites no who shahl form this determnination in his heart and carry il into
surprise. Do we differ on this subject from our authority ? By execution !-" To convince mankind thatI christianity forbide
no means-we perfectly coincide ivith i. And if we lad the re- war, to banish lthe idea ofits lawfulness from their creed, and th
suits ofthe late wicked contention on aillthe Canadian churches, love of ils practice from their ihearts ; and teomake all men seek
we feel certain that all would testify that the effects have been pence with Iboir whabe'iaui,. and pursue iwihh all' their migit,
evil, onIy evil, and that continually. 'Nay we verily believe that LIit stnblisl anhanivaràal rignavor human nature,,shah hobtie '
wvith a muchi moro extendedi rebellian, ma>' ai the churchesgrnabetfn>oisççenOiLt"EDT . '

would have host ail the savour ai ther piaty'. In fact we view
war as incompatible with christianity-they cannaI flonrinshta- EFcT 0FL IN'Nw B AD-u islovu
gether-andljuntin proportion as the former prospers and onlarges,casqec oangnebridç'ntarefmUshmca
so the latter will languishu anti docline. But wve lhave alter proofscopstnhiilmchicigrcy lisvTcmreib;

baakontlioi BTH-KL, itbishd 'b>'theFiri Prshyer> inaclre witha their thonsol aindtanursuexits frith a bsoherpiont
ci te Eslwati, ar pintei at Botonla 183,a frgbtui i lluit cashant unira eig toverla hicm an tr, nshl budethe

tur i dawaaiIb domaat sttaaisocal' a" iilati i ghan ectv my istend ce a onl sar ff"Er TRaiOa. . '

plirins ; an caseqonc aithawarai ie evoutin. /e ucomptassnes ofe neghting breat vestari. ro *iktreial

ate ad fw teoral antils o odernarfaeI, bu uant it iscthrerewith rareoyrel mcsircatditis swaleoedqub ickly and.,

pilgries. ;"crsag consequence of thdwaraofutheeRevolution. W
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From the Tokent for 1239.

IL SASSO RANCIO.
TRANSLATED FEOM TUE ITALIAN.

By aihaniel Greene.

The lake of Como, the most delightfutofall the lakes at the foot

of the Alps, is surrounded by mountains eight or nine thousand feet

highi, descending towards the loke, and generally terminating la

hills resemîbling terraces. Near Nobialio, however, the monîtain

extends its Ion- chain of high and precipitous rocks quite into the

lake. The namte of Sasso Rancio (Orange Rockl) as been gi-
ven to this inceatain, in consequence of the orange colour, whiclh

the rocks derive from the presence oflarge quantities of iron cre.

The roud, whiclh conducts the traveller fron Italy into Germany,

runs along ttese rocks t a great elevation above the waters of

the ate. It is se narrow tiat it can bo traversed only by pedes-

trians, and in some placestso dangerous, that a single faise stop
is inevitable destruction. A body of Russian troops, attached i0

the army f Bellegarde, were compelled to attempt the diffidult

pass in 1779 ; but a large proportion of ihuose Scythian adventu-.

rers miserably perished in the labo beneath, or- upon i rocks

projecting into the intermediate space. A disaster of lter oc-
currbnne, iowever, ias given a more painfti interesi te tls l-o
cality, the narration of whicli is calculated te excite the deepest

sy,mpathies of cor nature. The following is a translation of the

stòry as it appenred in an Italian publication, for which it was

furnished by thie curate ofMnaggio, a nian of undoubted veracity.

A small village upon the Alps, above Domnaso, was the birth

place ofe osalie. At the agn eof sixteeni, resplendentwith health,

beauty, and youilthful spirits, lia was the pride ef lier native
village, and itie envy (irf nili me maidens o the three naighbouring
parishes. iHer mroihlor, whou liad enjoyed the advarges of a
city> resiglenre in lier arnier years, lad taught lier raniny accorm-

plislhmoentrs ; and a maternal uncle, a professor of belh-, /itres in
Perugin, iai litivated lier iind with great assiduity.

li accordance vith the isage of the neighubourhood, she wrore a
dress of woollen stuff, cut after the fishion of thue Carpuciins.

This sinîgular apparel, used in Sicily by certain devotees of the
saint from whoithie maiden derived her namie, had beemn intro-
ducal froi tbence by inibitits bothese mountains, vhob ave
long:beau in the habit o repairing trIo thait isand for enployment.
But the beltot"polished leather, with wliich Rosalie confine lier
robe about ber waist, was always bright, and fdstened witht a
buckle ofbu-nished silver. The collar, whiclh fell over lier well-
forred slioulders In covered huer boson, was ofr -misn'>'wlyite-
ness, and added te the youthful vivacity of lier appeance.

Her falher led an-lionest and laborious life in Palerrimo, wliere
lue consolad huimself with the hope of returning in a few ayears to
Jis native hills, tl enjoy in the bosomi of his deobulitulI fruim ily iie
fruits of his labor and economiy. Rosalie and ier mother ruted-
rd te the cultivation of a tenutitfl litte frim, whicl ilind b&iîgd
to their fiil 3ly for sotmething lil<e three ceituries. Th itinnocemrce
of lier life added lusire to the chairms o thf delice M.

A mtucli frequented fair is lield once a ven-r ut Gravedonna.
Aniong the youtlis whe attended this ifar i 1iSt5, f01r the purpose
of amusement and not ifor business, Vicenzo * was biy far tite

haidsomest. le iras a native o .Menuggio, a considerabi vil-
lage upon the epposite shore of the cle, nd- was the cuir son
ofa man, who,, roin a poor podler, haId accumaitel grent weanltht
by the dishonest icans of contraband trade. Viceno saw Ro-
salie as she wras nîegociatinmg the purclhase of soine ribbons, and
was uch-l struck withl ier pleasing appearance. Perliaps har
singular dress, althouglu neither unknown tinor new to him, contri-
buted to attract his deliglted gaze. l, followed her throughi the
crowd for a long time, admiring lier gracefal carriage, and thai
beautiful torni whicli was illconcealed hy lier clmistra Idress. At
length she andl her mother left Gravedonar for Domaso ; and stil
he followed her. Alitaoglh not genrally timid, lue was never-
theless se muclu awed by the iodiest lecaenor and cummtiuendlable
reserve of the maideni, ihuat lio ept at a respectble distaii-c
wilhout daring to address hier. Fortune came to ils aid, liown-
ever, and gave him an opportumnity to interpose hhiiinself betwcen
lior andi an enraged niinîmul, whichl lue e'neCuntered in thc wav.
Thisenabled him te male lier acquaintance, and obtahi permission
of both mother and dauglhter to escort the heome.

Who cai portray the blesseduness of tliose moments, whluen vin-
tnous love first dawns in youthfuî hearts ? The dangerous ser-
vice rendered by lier delivorer naakened in Rosalie a sense of
gratitude, ivwhicl was but the precursor ofa more tender feeling.
ler modest thaînks were so tremulously spoken, and lier ingenu-
eus countenanca beanued ithl such ovident sincerity' sud kind-

ness, rimai theo enraptured yonuth dissemblda ntrwhen hue declauredl
tis the lhappiest avent cfhlis lite,.

Upeon thair arrivaI ut Denmaso Vinceuze reluctantly' teck his
1enva ; but net until bie hiad learnedl trom Resalie's own lips, thmat1
huer pions mîthler usanil>y couductad huer te the i-or>' ancient chunrch
of Gmrvedona oun tha fist -abbiath cf every moenth. This disco-'
very', by nffording thue certainty' of again beholding the lovely' niai-
den, alleviated lhis sorrow' ut paring.

Men wvho have beau coansely' reared, sud freom a state cf desti-
talion bave acquired wahhi, ordinarily' loch the value cf a

good education more than others. Vincenzo's father, vho was one
ofthese, had determined :.hat nothing should be wanting in the
education and accomplishment of his son. Ience he had caused
him to be instructed in literature and jurisprudence at Pavia, and
in all gentlemanly exercises at Milan. lHis own ambition was the
incentive to tbese efforts in bebalf of his son. Possessor of a
large and constantly increasing fortune, it was his most ardent
desire that Vicenzo should enierge from the class in which lie was
born, and his proud hopes aspired even te a noble alliance for his
son. The youth, however, of a philosophical disposition, and na-
turally inclined ho the softer affections and sympathies, fed his
well-regulated mind with no vain aspirations.

When the desired sabbath arrived, Vincenzo was seen in bis
light bark at an early hour, crossing the lake towards Gravedona.
After waiting a long time at the church, lie at length discerned the

approaching maiden, whose face becane snffused with a modest
blush on seeinghim again.

I will not undertake te narrate their conversations, nor how Vin-
nenzo obtained theiother's permission to visit their humbledwell-
ing. Tliecourse of these events m'ay be easily inagined by the rend-

or. I vill only say, tbat, through lithe year subsequent te this inter-

view, Vincenzo crossed the lake ta Domaso every alternate day,

generally- returning teffenaggio in the eveninîg. Love n'as te

pilet of his littlo bark, Hope led him forth, and Memory cheered

his return. Rosalie's ingenuous manners, lier affectionate heart,

and the brighîtness of lier cultivated intellect, had se fascinated
the youth, that ho firmly believed he should have loved er with

an affection no less ardent, even hîad she not been, as she was,

adorned with singular beauty.
Conscious liat his affection was reciprocated wiith erlual fervor,

V'incenzo begango tate neasures for the accomplishient ofa
union so mach desired. The mother of Rosalie was authorized
by her husband to dispose tofthe dauliter's hand, and her con-

<en t was obtained. But the steady refusal of Vincenzo's father

opposed an insuperable obstacle ta the iarriage. The tears and

entreaties of the youth vere lost upon the proud and arrbitious

old man, who obstinately persisted in forbiddiig what be consi-
ered an unequal alliance. At length, in reply te his son's con-

tinued solicitations, the father angrily exclained,- '[t was net te
ennble ye te mairy a peasant girl, tlrat I have endured se many
fatigues in amassing vealth ; nor was it that you might ally your-
self witbitlth plongh, thnt I have caused ye te be so delicatély
reared.

Aware ocf the ambitious views of hisproud father, Vincenzo
bal feared that lie shoedd find him 't first opposed te his wislhes
he had, nevertheles, hoped that lie would finally yield te lis
tears and supplications. But this inexorable repulse caine upon
him like a thunderbol. Stunned by the bloi, lie repaired te Ro-
alie's imother for sympathy and advice. ' My daughter,' replied

1hw discreu miiiother, ' can never become your% vife gainstyoir
;iber's wi. I feel for cryoi, Vincenze, and yet more do I cnm--

piiona v mpoor daughter, wrho u iyinot lav stirengîtlio sustaini
this rni inllgene'. 13 ut honour nd ratrnal duty alilk coin-

pl mieI to sai to yoniu, tat, froi this aIy , 411 iliimst see Rosalie
no imlore, ecrpt t aollr lier y.our hand wimh vour father's con-]
sait. Yo are ton considerate, net to be wilni to sobmit te this
indispensable requirieent.'

At this moment the daI uiter entere. Vinceizo ald net con-
nage to speak te lier, hat, pressing ber hand, bourst intoutears.
Rosalie, at once divining thi meaning t bthese tears, fell to the
carth in a swoon. ler mîother tookl er in er armas, and motion-
cd Vincenzo te depart. The latter returned te his father, threw
hinselft his feet, ai solemîly assured him, that, by pron'ibitinig
hesenmuþtials, he would destroy his only son. But the vain ple-

heian, unelangeable in his umnrpose, coldly replied, by directingi
liim te prepare for on nimiediate journeyi t Milan, wherco he
shoauld net retnrn until lie liad eradicated this utiivnorthy passion
fron his breast.

lis grief at seeing himself deprived of every hope of possess-
iing Rosalie, ihie sevre but just prohibition of lier niother, his un-
Villingnîess te depart, and, in line, the struggle of love, anger and

despair in his bosoim, so wrought upon the unhappy youth that he
took to his ied with a maging fver.

Forty days had passed since the afllicted Rosalie had obtained

any idings o Vincenzo, when one morning she received the
tefllowiiig letter, in which she recognized the characters of lier
lover, tiholuh traced with a trembling band.

'For nore îthan a maonth, oh Rosalie, I have been confined te
the bed of sickness, a victim I niy fther's inflexible will and ry
inihnuman destiny. I feel that in a few days I shall h nunbered
witb the dead. Oh Ros-alie ! if yen have the leasi feeling cf comn-
pasien, de o la Iciour faithfual lever descend te the tomnb without
an opportunity of lbidding yen a ilast adieu ! My father has de-
parted for Comio, wheare lie will remain three days. Theore is ne
co with nme bat mny kind unI ofoctiionate aunl.

'Pray', Roi-lie ! pray, ptersuade yeur god motîher te the mosi
bol>' wvork et briuging yen te sec nue. Will she don>' this las: con-
solation ta eue who us dy'ing fer having tee dearly' boved ber vin-
timons daughter ? If i-le wvill yield neitheor te your prayers nor
mine, say' to hor, thmat duty', and even religion, impose on lier this
sacrifice. She miay sare freom death.

amenum... -au-mi"
Ah yes ! your presence, the mere sigbî cf one ror whose sake

alene the liglit is dear to me, the rnildbeanîing ofyour eyes, yèur
words o sympathy and compassion ; ivbo knews butthey iili
renovate my strength, and snatch its prey from the yawning se-
pulcre

' But, at all events, I desire te sec yOU. Yes, i desire, I Inust
see you !I must press te my pale lips that hand, of which I an
denied the possession. Death will then appear less terrible ; and,
if you once more assure me of your love, it will perhaps enable
me ta await vith tranquility the awful moment of dissolution.'

What were the feelings, what the agony, of the ivretched girl,
on reading this sad letter ! Te embrace lier mother and conjure
her te conply with Vincenzo's request, and then te -weep, and
weep, and wcep,-such ivas the part te whichl the unhappy one
had recourse. IIow could the tender heart ofthe iother resist so
many tears, so much sorrow ? Te despair and grief of Rosalie
became se excessive, as to cause lier mother te tremble,-not only
for the life of Vincenzo, but for that alse of lier daughter.

'Since yon are so resolutely bent upon this visit,' said the mo-
thier teoRsalie, I na disposed te gratify.you ; but how is it pos-
sible te proceed te Menaggio ai ,thepresent moment ? 1-ear yeu
not how furiously the storm is raging ?- Stefano, iwho bas just
arrivedfrom Domnaso, says,2that èven. thé éourier from Lindo

found it impossible te cross the lakte, and was comîpelled te talke
the circuitous rouite by band.'

And we, dear mother, must talke this same route ; I know il
is a lobg distance from here to Menaggio,-nearly fifteen nmiles,-
but Cod will give us strength-nv mother, and we shall save Vii-
cenzo. Yes, moy mother, we shall rescue him froi death ; it
will ba a deed of nercy, and [leaven vill reward Žoiu. I will
tell him, thac, because lie loves ime, lie ought te live, as his Rosa-
lie would infalibly follow him te the tomb.'

'I will do every thing in my power to please you, my dear
child ; but are you really aware hiow diflicult and dangerous this
land route is in certain places ? Does net even the idea of pass-
ing the Sasso Rancio, in the midst of this terrible storm, fill you
with terror?'

Oh my iother, my mother ! is there any peril which can
discourage one who loves, and sees the object of that love perish-

ing? I shall walk upon the brini of itha deep precipice not léss
securely thin the young kids upon our mbuntain tops. As.for
you, dear mother, youcan have Stefano 'byyour'side; his
strong and active, and %vil] safely sustain y over thet nist diffi-

cuIt passes.'
t ývas eleven o'clock in the mnrningW en the two' femabe.s

ilefît their village, accompanied by theirneighbour Stefano. They
qstopped a short time at Dongo to procure refreslhments, but Ro-
salie could net be induced te partake of them. At Rezzonico

they made another short lialt, and thence proceeded te Acqua
Seria. The leavens were obscured, the wcather vas tempes-

tuons, and it was rnow nearly sunset. The Sasso Ranicio, formida-
hle in thie hrigtest hour and inost tavourable season, was now
rendered frighîtul by the raging elements and approaching niglt.

I Agair. tley startd. A strange terror possessed the mind of Ro-
lsalie's miiother, vhichli made ber shudder. She would have given
ievery thing she possessed in the wnorld to avoid attempting that
Ifcarful passage, but could not bring herself te disappoint ber

daugliter by proposing te stop. The latter, now that she was

near lier dying idol, seemiied to becone a dityerent beiîig from ber

former self. Shu no longer appeared te sec, hear, or attend te
lny thing ; she was net alarmied by the vind, the rain, the dark-

uess. She seemed teo in a state of hallucinatioùi, and firmly te

believe, thnt the power of love could prevail over nature, and
even deathitsaIf.
ý>The mother, supported by Stefano, proceeded cautiously along

the difficult path cut in the rocks high up on the Sasso Rancio.

Rosalie, absorbed in lier own thoughts, folowed ber, heedless of
the periL. They lhad already passed a considerable portion of the

distance, wlhen a sudden cry froze the blood in the mother's

veins. Turning instantly, she saw,-ah, cruel sight !-saw Ro-

salie, whose foot had slipped in the nost dangerous pass, precipi-

tated headlong down the dread abyss. No power on earth could

now save the falling girl. Her tender limbs were torn and

bruised by the rough projecting points, as she bounded froni rock

te rock, until she finally disappeared in the lake below. Alas, il

would have been a harrowingspectacle for anyhuman eye ! And

yet a mother was destined to sustain the horror

She would have thrown ierself down the precipice after her

poor child, but Stefano withheld ber by main force. With great

difliculhy lie thon conveyed lier te Gaeta, wlhere they remoined

utl the cerpse cf the maiden w'as found and rescued from thie

tory of the waves. The distracted mothier, after ba&rhing it with
ber tears, cansed it te o e ransported te Domase. The fanerai

rites having heen duly performed in theolittle churchi of the place,
it w'as interred lu the cenietery' not for freom the shoraet oh lake,
te whiclh the miaidens cf the neighboring villages make a plgri-

mage every' year, te seatter flowers upon ber grave.

Thmis anlhappy evenît w'as studieusly' concealed fnom Vincenzo.

Receiving ne reply te hisletter, nor hearing any intelligence from>

Rosalie, he came te lie cenclusion liat lier mother persisted ln

-hor right prohibition. Youthfal vigour and latent hope gradnally
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restored him to health. As soon s:herecoverad sufficient

.srength, he determined, at whatever risk, tosee thi' belèved

-aiden once again. î
Circumstances delayed his arrival at Doinaso until threehours

after -sunset. Finding it too late ta go up tothe village of Rosa-

lie, lie went te lodge at the hause of a frieand who was acquaint-

ed with the.state of his heart, and not ignorant of the deplorable
fate of the ebject cf his affections. He wais a man of prudence

and discretion, and as such vas held in great esteem hy Vincen-
zo. Fearing that, if Vincenzo were at once informed of the sad
occurrence, the blow would b heavier than ho could bear, the
kind host took an opportupity during super, to mention, that
Rosalie and lier niother had gone ta visit hier father at Palermo,
lie having sent for her, ha hearing that Vincenzo's father had re-
fused his consent to the nuptials..Nor was this statement en-

tirely without foundation ; as the mother, unable to endure the

sight of places and objecta which constantly renewed her grief by
reminding ler of lier beloved dauglter, had renoved to the resi-

dence ofher husband in Sicily..
Vincenzo sighed deeply atthis intelligence, nt observed, that

on-the following day he would at leastrevisit the house where he

h .ad so of en wooed her who was dearer to him than life. Mean-

-while hae began ta meditate a voyage te Sicily, and,: as eis'usual
with lovers, indulged in a. thousand dreams of happiness to .come.

Early the next morning, Vincenzo, in company with his friend,
proceeded to the deserted cottage of Rosalie.¯ Upon coming in
view of the well-remembered bouse, covered with the spreading
branches of luxuriant vines, ha was seized wvith un unusual tre-

ior, and his eyes overflowed with tears. A littile dog, which
Rosalie haid raised vith greàt affection, and upon which sie lad
bestowed the name of Fortunato, caie out te mreet him, wiagginig
his tail in token of welcome recognition, but with pendent cars,
and a melancholy whine, which seemed to say, ' Rosalie is no
longer here.' The oid servant or the bouse was seated upon
the threshold. fHer sorrow for the death of Rosalie was littie less
than that of the mother ; for she lad carried her in lier arms when
a child, loved ber as a daughter, and was beloved with filial af-
fection 'in return. At seeing Vincenzo, she gave a sudden cry

and burst into tears. Vincenzo's companion notioned: her te be
silent, and, cavering ber face with ber hands, she made way 'for
thén ta enter the door.

Vincenzo desired flrst to viil gtaarden. It was thenthe be
gin ing ofiMarh ; a.monthly rose was blooaiingthere, in a vase
which h L ad formerly presented ta Rosalie. Ha pluckaa44ihe
icse, and bathing it witi tears, exclaimed,'Hov cften lias Rosa-
lie presented me with roses from this vase ! It was the object of
lier peculiar care. But how mucht more fragrant were thé oflwers
gathered by ber hand !' Then seating himself upon an angle of
the wall extending along the eastern side of the garden, ' e1-re,'
said he,' was the denr girl acciustomed to sit and watch the rond
by whiclh I came cvery second day to make my protestations of
eternal love.' le wept while examining these dear places and
indulging these affecting recollections ; but his satIness was tem-
pered by thai coneoling confidence which hope inspires.

He also wished to see the little cliamber wherc Rosalie passed
ier innocent nights. The diminutive roum was stripped ofall itr

furniture, nor did lie sec even the little coucli where lier placid
sleep had been cheered by the golden dreums of love. Upon the
naked walls on one side hung a wooden crucifix, and on the other
a picture of the saint whose namne she bore. The gloorn of the
little chamber, formerly adorned with simple furniture and flowers,
the silence which pervaded it, the sense ofsolitude and desertion,
disquieted the heart of Vincenzo, and vaguely Puggested to hlim the
idea of death. ' If my friend, with a merciful and considerate de-
ception, lias hidden the truth, froin me ! If Rosalie should b
no more ! Ai, dreadful thought!' His mind now reverted tu the
tears of the nid servant, and ha seened to hear the voice of the
departed maiden issuing from the depths of the tomb.

Vincenzo instantly fled from the bouse in which lie lhad passed
sa tnany happy hours ; nor had ha even courage to turn and look
upon it. He seized his friend's, arm for support, but dared not
interrogate him. The deati of Rosalie had become for Vincen-
zo a dreadful truth of which ha was conscious, but feared ta have
the certainty. Two months ha renained in the bouse of his
friend without ever uttering a word, and taking scarcely food
enough ta sustain life. At Iength, having one day wandered it
the cemetery, lie observed a grave covered with fresh violets.
Poor Stefano had just scattered these flowers upon the last resting
place of his good and beautiful neighbour, whose unhappy deathl
it had been bis lot ho witncess. Vincenzo questioned him, anti the
good man couldi conceal nothing from thea despairing laver.

The ntext morning Vincenzo wvas missedi by his sympathising
friand, and for a long lime ne tidings of him couldi ha obtainad.
After many months, howevar, Il wvas ascertainedi that Le had be-
taken himself to a deserted hut, upon the summnit cf the gigantic
Legnone, where Le spent Lis days lu wandiering about the rocks
and snows cf thiat black raglon, until mental and physical suffer-
ing Lad finally ended hie miserable existence.

In hie portfolio, wvhich Seas afterwards found by sema moue..
tatineers, were carefully preserved Uie latters which ih see he

was intthe habit ofwvriting..every evaning to Rosalie, thtë sanme a
if she Iad been yet living te receive them. Should. thle ftters
ever be published, they will at leasi serve to how, how different
isthe real language of an impassioned heart from the coldstyle
avented by romancers.

THE B A R M AI.
I saw a lovely girl-it was at church-
Who knelt before lier Maker ln the beauty
Ormaiden meekness. As she lifled up
lier calm blie eyes ia confidence to heaven,
And lier sweet lips were parted in low prayer,
I thought liat never had bcn seen on earth
Such likeness unto augels. Presently

She approaclictliet supper of the Crucified,
With dif1]dence, and la huiity of step,
Revealing lovliness f heart. And there,
As sihe partook the symbols cf his death,
With trenbliugtouched tha blest inemorials,
IIer eyelids swan wil ltears oflpenitence,
Aid holy hope, an'd"joy that passeti words.
Woman, I said, thoûgli ever beautiful,
Änd eveywhere uttractlye unto me,
Tliou rt doubly lovely vhen devotion lends'

-Its halo to thy cliarms.

As to
be so to

True

That Sabbath day
Again Isaw lier-'twas:the same-sie stood
Beneath lier father's roof. From the highlaltar
She had iastened to ler honte, for other service.
It was a.room unseemly to the sight,
Rangted round with cups andI flabke, on which was seen
The naine of Alcoliol. The place was filled
With vulgar men. The thoughtless youth was there,
Just leariing his sad lesson. A ged liends
C lustering and ripieninîg for the grave were there,
And there the filthy debauchee. Strange oatlis
And laughter rude I lieard. Thejest obsceno
Went round, and some vere reeling in their drink,
And she-yes she-tliat beauteous one, that sweet
Ynunig blossomstood amit that lainted crew,
As 'twere a pure brightspirit, suddenly
Ilroughlt in ils sley ftesliness t the danned.
Slie stood belind thebliear: lier lily hand
Poured out the nauseous drauglit, andi nlxed, ad gave
Te poison.to those aotnasts. ,With a ler
That withered up. meibought, liet r irgli hnarrI,
Thtose bad mhec 'gaâzèa I-lea q iighed,'and draak;
And sil i tey dirankanid still sie filedi t î cup'
And gave it tlhem, and heard titeir brutaltal

nd sangs of hllel.

O' th' pillars of lie clhurch ; eli dâly pray9,
Gives alms, and deems himsclf a journeyer
To heaveni; and lie lis daughter places there,
A daily sacrifice, accepitble
Unto the Moloh Runm; and, uinrebuikedl,
For m oncy ýflers up his innocent child,
And she obedient is thus sacrificed.

SAYINGS OF THE WISE.
be perfectly just, is an attribute of the divine nature ; to
the utnost of our abilities, is the glory of. man.-Addison.
philosophy, says Plato, consists more in fidelity, constan-

cy, justice, sincerity, and in the love of our duty, than in a great
capacity.

The most resplendent ornament of man is judgment:here is
the perfection ofhis innate reasonu ; here is the utmost power of
reasonjoined with knîowiedge.-Cicero.

Nothing is more noble, nothing more venerable, thah fidelity;
faitbfulness and truth are the most sacred excellences and .endo*-
ments of the human mind.-Plalo.

Truth is always consistent with itself, and needs nothing to help
it ont. It is always near at hand, and sits upon our lips, and is
ready to drop out before we are aware : whereas a lie is trouble-
some, and sets a man's invention -upon the rack ; and one trick
needs a great many more to make it good,- Tillotson.

Socrates was accustomed to declare, that "the sun might as
easjly be spared fron the universe, as free speech from the libe-
ral institutions of society."

It was a saying of Demosthenes, that "no greater calamity
could come upon a people than the privation of free speech."

It was a sterling maxir of old Hesiod, digged from the mine of
experimental wisdom, that ,-,the man who devises miscbief for
another, devises it eventually for himself ; and that evil counsi
is ever the most pernicious to its author."

Which is the best government ? That where those who are
not personally injured resent and pursue the injury or violence
done to another, as he would if done to himself.-Solon's Answer.

There is nothing; says Plato, so delightful as the hearing or
the speaking of truth. For this reason, there is no conversation
so agreeable as that of the man of integrity, who hears without
any intention to betray, and speake without any intention to
deceive.

Those persons arrive at the greatest height and perfection ,in
particular attainments, who have given themselves whôlly to
some single pursuit, avoiding a multiplicity of business ind of en-
quiry.-Xenophon.

The sickness to which rnankind is liable does not occur at any
one time or age, but in anintetspersed manner over the lifetiie
of each person. The constant quantity ofsicknesslis kept up byna
succession of disenses attacking the body at intervals an<Ì in pa-
roxysms ; which, however irregular they appear in a]imited
sphere of observation, are really.definfite in number ýand eparàted
by stated spaces. As a certain order inpreserved in the perfor-
mances of the healthy functions, so their derangements,i simi-
lar circurnstances, also observe an order and regulairity of succ's-
sien. To accuse the iuman frame of perpetual malady, is ridicU-
loue; but if every alteraiion of the multiplied parts cf the hu'an
body, every transient trouble of its infinite movements, every in-
digestion in mnand every fit of hysteria in woman, were reckon-
ed, few days of human life would remain entirely clear.-.M'oul-
loch's Siatistical Account of the British Empire.

CRITICIsM OF OTHERS' FAULTs.-Some look' only for
faults in their neighbours--others: for Imerits ; the former shake
the trea only te find insects; the latter, to gather fruit. Wie
should do both, destroy the insecte and save the fruit.

1

7i-m

Ie vho instantly does-théehaisL thai4tcan'be done, wbat
ot icould have ,doneaad häat ainust ,cknovledg t b
best, xs a goniusIand a'hero at, n

The science of jurisprudetce, th.pride.or the human intellect,
whh ail its defects, redundanèiesan d errr,, istLhe collectd rea
son of ages,. conbining tho principles 'of . orinal justice w.ith the
infnite variety ofrua tonens-iir ke.

Law is the science in wliich the greatest powrs of understùd-
ing are aspplied tothe grentest number of facts.-D. fôhnoIl

Liberty, jis, in its most comprehensive ,senseefurit aînatf
wrong.1b.

Those Who in confidence cfsuperior capacities' or tainmeisr
disregard the dommon maxims of life, should rmenbår th io-
'idng cat atone for the 'want of prudence ; thatneglig
irregularity long continùed, will makoe knowledge eeleswit
ridiculous, and genius contemptibl.-Ib.

The accomplishment ofgood breeding is, tohlearn whateveriu
decent incompany, or beautiful in arts.; aid the sum'of philo
phy is,to learn wbat is just in society, and beàitful in nature an
the o-der of tie w.orld..

Rectitde Of wii ISa.greater ornament and perfection t l
brightness 0f understapding ; âaiîd to be djivinly. good,, o èaMéML.
luable than any other wisdomand knowledge

Affected simplicity is refined imposture.-Lanaer.

RATIONALE OF SICKNESS
Sickness, in practical statistics, is employed in a general sense.

Ff we conéider man as a material body, acting intelligently, any
thing in the condition of the body. itself which interrupt or im-
pedes that action is sickness. Any disturbance in .the fntions
of the body, or altoration in the organs by which they areIexecu-
ted, from the skia o the brain and spinal marrow, from.he time
Ihe food enters the mouth till it exhales from the skinandlungs in
vapour and'gas, is a disease ; and the sum of sick d
by all'diseases, Constitutes the sickness of. whch iinns
speakT. t is of varous kinds. in acute'or severe i eaîc
as fever, inflammation of an important part, or.m t
a manis often able ta think aed movo just a
smallcquntity of foodu buit not with oanyen rgya
the energy required by anaordinary ccu io n y atem a
exertion aggravates and 'prolons 4 the sickn sa hi~w v

ls ctalld bedfast sicknessby the friendly ysoci .....
nie diseåes, slow inflammtions ini a

h't%i' e i > i5Â tìs iB canicertons, tièeat. -can p

ly te hmisbuiness; he.is in possession ofiafhis.facultiès ;. whe.
ther lie canimake them in any way avaiale nds on;ci-
stances. Titis is walking sickness. The infirm,the Crippled, the
maimed, may oither be enuirely helpless andi bedridden, or:capa-
ble of some of the duties oflifre: thoir sickness differs from te
bedfast and. ftom tie walking, it being beyond the pale of re-
covery. The Highland Suciety calculated, that, of ten weeks'
sickness, among persons of all ages under seventy, two nay be
assumed as bedfast sickness, five as walking, and three as perma-
nient.

In the parish of Methven, Perthshire, it was ascertained. that
35 out of 743, or 4-7 per cent. of the maile population abov'e 15,
would, from bodily or mental infirmity, not have been odmitted f
as members of thefriendly societies. 1edical'Menpareallwell
aware that labourera often about their wor1kiwth diseasesof
the heurt, tubercles in the lungà, and disordere of 'considerable
severity. Dr. Forles asceried,bypersonal oxamination of12
Cornis ihiners, in act ,alr ,employnent, that only 63 hadgood
health ; of the reimining hlfa, 26 had diffidulty of breathing, 14
pain of the cliest, 10 pain of stomach and bowels, 5 lumbago,
pain of sboullgr, palpitation, ecrofula,.or fits. Out of 1.15 chi-
dren below 18 years of age Dr. Blisset Hawkins states thai 84
had goodi health, 25 middlingheakth, 6 bad héalt-. OfEthe miners
at work, only 53, of the factory children only 73 per cent. enjoy-
ed good health.
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PUnLzc CEMETERtIEs AGAIN.

We thouigt proper, on a- inte occasion, to cal)lthe attention of

Our readers to the utility and beauty of an ornamental cemetery',
Ior the metropolis of Nova Scotia. HIow' many years will elapse
before the people %vil] b awakened to a due sense of the import-

ance of the subject we know not ! It is quite possible that we

nmay continue deadto our own interests in the matter, for a long
tmn to coie. Thismay prove a source of regret to nany, and

or inconvnienice to all. *For our own part,we bave endeavoured

io condolèvwil& ourselves in the knowledge of the resurrection of

tier places. ,I mnany parts, o Great Briain the spirit of specu-

lation bas -bçn directed t tdie establishment of cemeteries, and
Swlierov«r esgtblibshed, théy are found to gratify the popular taste.:

very frèptx impôration oina«'sbringsthe intelligence of the for-

mntidri of nev c'meteries. A company lias recently been incr-

'',poaté.byAct of'Parlianeut, called the London Cemetery Coin-

Spany, whojare:empowered to establish cemeteris on convenient

uaCa'é in thirnorthern, southern, and eastern suburbsefthe muetro.
rms. Foma late reportof the directors of'thè compan', we'fiar'n tiiotera 

i 
diao-thatthy have for the present coiined teir opratins t-

wids the completion of the cemetery n et iglhgate, a beautiful
village in ite vicinity of London ; after which tiheir attention is to

be devoted to the formation of tihir southern and caster cemetc-

'Ties. WV ihave an en gravmgnow before us, representing the
entrance to the Iliglhgate cemeery. Ovrîthe gateway is a large

d 1,- 1. n .4nlt ih ndè f omnn in he ronf rises a

-1

ryoom lit by a hay wm (ow ai eaci en ; irmLi O IU attractiofîs of the city o Glasgotv, and the more so, because its
r mall actangular tower o tli-o stories, surnounted by an orna-

met 1dietrmntngwt asl. .d- .l.T terggio charms are of' a character to whichi no parallel is yet to be found
meinta! damna, termimatimg witha asplendid fmial. Ta tha righît ai.0 i~n lv Other or the capitals of the empire. It is true, that we
the gateway, the building contains the lodge nnd clerk's offico ; n yot t h tob oap manyeist m pise men t tr w a hal. . . 1 1 1have 'nut ynt Ile tombe oimnny disîiugc2uished mn a 10 hmetva halo
nand ta lie left forms a small but elegant chapel, the windows of . .over this Cemetery, but this source, too, of interest, will be added
whieh are beautifully ornamented w ith stained glass. Withîin the

soon-too soon. Genius is not rare in ur land, and ils .ispirnd
enmlosurois 'the cemetery garden, the terrace, catacombe, Labanon

sons fall thick. But lately, the mortal ramains oe one nf the
sepulchrcéiand' othler objects' ai comâmanding interest. Scor-

,swectest of er songsters, Willianm Motherwell, vere laid in-this
.iLANDiwe ara plbased ta observe, s not behind Englamd m tms

k Pero la Chaise, or Scot land, and on appropriat mýoÏnt ent will érëgoad work A very latenumtberof:that inreasingly iseful work, .Ii" . a
diïal r à d I h orn W au a eois ofthelong, itis to be hoped, pomnt out-Ithe place of his rest. Additional

"Gathrsdntugh Jnlv a d accotaî pleasure wili cerinly-b. derivedy tue admirers: reatess~1Gflsw cmetam> ï-An& é,Fiiit rtwa ýtva ,feol'certain, 'vil) 1
and worth, 'vien many suci naines. are seen btlhem' on tee
pulchral stones of theseogrounids but' althoug 'the Necopolis

h"Te Nocropo y of heKend o? s occupiesa contained records 0 rnnonbut the comparativly humble andb
h ' ciah edral,rmutskièlt i-tish epratad .b> ariulto ure,it would stillbe¢a sourdIof deep interest and delight. Can

A., t tea dl webutvonderthatcenieteriai of this kind should yht be so
Ovôrthis stream l ! hrown a handsomo ona-arched bridge, as ait rare, wien we thiuin what n diffarent position ve are placed by

þpproach 'ta the iunnreal mont. ]mmediately betare you, un themIi witlm respect te departed friends? As funereal miatters are
rossing the bridge, a handsomea urch or gateway i5saen, stand- usually ordered, we seem ta part for ever from those we have

ing ngainst the sida of the.hill. 'Tis is intended as uentrance boved and lost. We cousign thema lhe coid, dark, untended
to an escavated paàg&" througz rta hIll frai on sideato h ground-the place o their rest is locked up from our siglt, or
od.Turning ttheet nor tao the north of t gateway, troddem ou by strangrs--and, are long, th lank grass, îhe net-
the v'isitto tb' th'é Nicrapoiis anters te walks that ind ]hihr tie, and the rankwed, clihoe up theair unvisited graves. [How

and tifither around the hill, over a space of ttvnt3 -fgur acres, dillèrent is itih cemetories of tie cliaracter of Pare la Chaise
neatly lpid out and wooded. hlie oîîmbs begin inmediately to the! Wien we lay down a loved ane there, we can still hold sweet
torthj of mhe gateway.; and indecil ibis is the ouly part of theia conion viti hlim. We cau show our affection by panting'

grounds wheîre they aré yet plentiil-the idea o ttuaingg the the loveliest flowers o suîmumer above his head, and pIlese our-
lace a aornamnental cenietery hnvipg onily hecn adoptedin 1831. selves with the belief that the tribute is no tbunehehl or anappre-

Sât of tha tumCbs which have been lid down are extremely ciated. We cani pull a flaiwer from Itha place of his repose, and
utiful,. and presentl a grea variety of nrchuitecural tastes.ftcarry ithabout viti us, gratiiled witli the thought that, i 'we can-

heyaraemanged lu rows on eacl side ai ithe'ariouealks ua nt ave aur friend again, ve have something, ut leant, thab bas
'creep, srpeilt-like, uîbhwart ltie dcclivity, and ei>'verynoztumîeam sprng iront his dust. The place ofdeai is no longer in eue
has ain ront o it the small plot-eiclosed b>' painied' rails, chîains, eyes atmlabode af gloomit, desertion and sorrow, at the bare idea of

dr otiher devices, and bedookekd i nts lants ad flowers-wherewih we xva-sàiudder ivith horror and dismay. t is an agreable
the'bones oftho departed are lid. l'illars, and pedestals, sur-!j restiag-spot, ta which we retire ut the close of life, still ta be vi-
'mjunted by urns and palls, ofi many' shaps and sizei and exe- sited, and gazed on. and cared for, b>' those ve held dear. Such
cutted f6rs ÇheauostPart inabeautifuly wite, or in a sliy bloon - is the change in our feelings on this subject whici these beautiful

oloutekd freestonie, meet Ithe eye mtsll direct. the caneteries are calculated ta effect ; and assuredly il is a change
architectural ancy exhibitad is curions and striing. One n mni1-dapted neither ta make us vorso muen, nor ta render our days
ment consists of hlrandsome pedestal, 'suîrmsouted by a columiiless happy. When vo have before us, besides, tho monumental
broken abruply on; ut the height ofiwo feet or so. One 1 iii- tributes raised L their country above the honoured dead--wheni
cimed aairsi sight La han soute unknown defacitng haud, but a e- se ie reward bestowed on worth, talent, and virtue, cren
iarrowverinspect ion showas that ime fractmre is not a thing ofucci-:ý whben life is over-thea spectacle i vell fitted ta excite in us ano-

dent, but intention. The arcihitect or his emtployer las taken' lIe emulation, and ta rouse us ta exertions tat niay earn a similartIhis mode o imaging forth ita abrupt termination of a yaoutliul fate for Oursalves. Every way( do these beautifications of the
life wIich vas te fate of hlim who sleeps below. ' jgrave appemr ta b commendable and useful, and, before iany

ln the mostu northmern point of the Nocropolis, close upon the yeaars pass over, eva hope ta se in the land of Britain many a
balni of the Molendinar bu-n, stahds n tall-colunar monument,. Pore la Chaise--many an ornamental cemetery-likle tiat adorn-
indicatimg the burving-placa of the Jews, amie o w hase race lad igm the Mistress ofthe Clyde."
the ionour o being first laid in theso burying-grounds. Behind We do lot vish ta mar the solemnity of these beautiful thtougitsia pillar, Vhicht is oficonsiderabule beauty, thrae is lin aisle, in by a refarence to any thing aworldly and sordid, or ve would forw'liclt ie Hlebrew propuliaion oi [li'vest are laid, wilh all the once, sermonize on the txt, "oie of the.very grealest attractionssepulclural rites ofi tieir ancient race.' Tie enast-iron gala lending. of te city of Glasgow." We could soon forn from this scrapn tIh eisle, is renitrkable for laving sone appropriate verses froi nof discourse three heads, and as many minor subdivisions ; andScripture inwoven into the centre oi' il, ina imost elegant mnanner. having clothed our slkeleton, ve miglt close ivitht a splendid para-It is considered oo judges a rare piece a casting, ve believe. ration on the fmancial advaintages of cemeteries to towns and ci-Passing upwards froi the Israelitisl place afsepulture a minia- dies. But, seriously, in expectation of the grand experiment oture v3lley of Jehosapha.t ny. fine tombs ar'e foundi4n the de- steai, vhat attractions have ive to present ta travellers to induceclivity, whiicm require one tuomoe backwards and fowards, in theum ta visit this. port? There is our noble harbour, the first inarore- mo seo tem all. The am'ger monumants are towards the the ivorld ; and Our Province Building with ils lofty apartments
.top ofthbe hi. One of Ie niost promninent of these is one erected and fewr noble portraits ; our citedel hill, and military pageants,

't
in honour of-William M'Gavin, a merchant of Glasgow, and au-
thor o a controversial work called the Protestant, It is a solid
structure, surmoañted by a statue, and seems in all (at a rough
guess) to abe between twenty and thirty feet in height. The
statue is a little above the inatural size, and is wall executed, and
imposing in aspect. The wihole is in guod freestone. *

From the spot where the monument to Knox is situated, a
most excellent viewa can be got or t irwhole city of Glasgow.
On the side of the hill ta the east o Knox, there have as yet been
iew or no tombs erected. On the side towards the city there are
inany more tombs, sone of large size, to be seen by walking to
and fro armong the winding vays. A burying spot, belonging to a
amiiy, and containing the remains of several persaons, is calcu-

lated to attract the notice of every visitor. It is about midway
down the hill, nnd is, like nmany others, reaehed by a short path
feanding fromn it to the mainorne. It is a square space measuring sove-
ral yards each warsituaîed in asort of recess, and lhalf surround-
ed by curious stnes of all kinds, plentifolly mingled with rock-
floivera, such as are uéually seen i grottoeas. A puinted railing
aisa goes: round the waole, and around this are trained various
plants of a beautiful kind. The whole of the central ground is-
ike *se covered with a variety f flowers, all (at present) in the

bloom and, blow of summer. " Here," the-visitor -cannot hlielp
saying,' liere is a spot ini wlichl to sleep the sleep that knows no
awaking ! So sweet, so peaceful, so coôl, so fragrant ! With
these rocks to ward oflthe storms of winter, with these shrubs to
temperthe excesses of the summer rav, with but one friend's band
to root out betimes the choking weeds, who would not wish such
a nooli as this for his last repose !"

<l The Necropolis k rapidly becoming one of the very greatest

AND RELIGION.

ever reminding s th t i st a a beast of pryI

sound of thé Irumpeitotwlsrnghter and destroy ;-a few dri<èL.
round the Peniný, a nq'4we gve, vith few: exceptions,: ail the
lions of Ialifa n ewrtby pthe name, we hopesoon.
to se completed ; arge public; mueenoghtn to-be immedi
etely commenced, sae eeleg cnstructed marine baths are
indispensable; a numberfCsmght)y steamboats to ply up and
down the harbour und basicmust be set afloat ;-and last though
not least a beautiful cenetery. must be formed As to the latter;:
an ornamental.funereal grnôu6dwould be visited by sitrangers -as
well as theinhabitants iofthe place, and wethink with equal be;
nefit ta both. t We.do 'otegumerate other requisites for fear that
our readers should charge '-us withljesting. But our abridged.
space admonishes ustoé'lose, and we doso earnestly.hegging
al our friends to consider' well, ithe necessity that exist. for
[ÎALIFAX LEMETERX .. .jy

EA P RLFOR 1839-

:Qur jeu d esprit af last week underihé above tile has prove&
a stone ofostumbliiin ta one' óo our -rader He ays,' I have
puozled myself:exceedingly to compl enhdyo4ui paragrpen
titled, The Peirl for'1839,-; it is -tre mahtin.'srerib .éen igmnàht
have ever Met. Pray tell èie what youimeanr Vehlîkij
objection ta answer the prafer of suc petitianer. Our4ptàt
Plrase ofi the enigmatical text will readsonmthingin this fashfôn

We are making some headway in ,'our voyage-bave arrived
to the 45th number of our. second volume-andare constantly
receiving new passengers on board-nearly every week adding
new subscribers to our list. So far our fellotu voyagers.
(judging by their constancy) have had a pleasant trip with us-
but ew persons have discontinued their subscription, which be
speaks that the Pearl is regarded as a favourite paper-they havé
found ample accommodations.îiuthe vessel-have had duringithe
year 360 large quarto pages ofreadable inatter in thePîearleiîi
most, (if not all) the arrangements totheir taste-hàve approved'
in gencral o the mode in which the paper is conducted:-Addi-
tional decorations-a better:plate for a heading, etc.--dnd-f'esk.
painting-a'new fount of type--will be requiredfor ouùriext,
voyage-our forthcomi ig volume:-and thise vili bedulyattehd
ed jo-are expected .to be radeived by.the end . théprse
yenr. WYâ do not i1h w wheiher we 3el f a Ioi; e t
Pearl bysta afel1 ,heamrnencem.ent of th.ewgt

hopied tla~hat eearl wll obe enabled to 'keepjpace v 4Jie rapI
strides fM modern science and litérature. Bùt sieaf.o:r twid,
bhiersr sails--whether science andAliternui-e outstrip.:uh.
not--ie promise our companions--our su bâcribers-ihat iliire
shall be no stander-na reproachful ilsehoods against toes--no
ill-will--gainst those who differ from us-no war-no calling.

inaes, no personalities, no angry expressions-on board-in the.
columns of the Pearl. On the raging sea qf/politics-which too.
frequently enrage people one against another-we shall not ha-
zard our vessel-the 'Pèarl shall not be a political paper-nor
iwill ion cast our bark on ithe slo:my ocean-our paper sha. not
take part in any scenes of commnntion-of religious controversy-
it wvill nlot range with any party on the exciting topics of religious
differences-or anli-religious controversy-in an overwhelming,
majority oF instances modern controversies about religion are
connected with so muci personal resentment, induce, so mnnny
wrathfal expressions, such poignancy of satire, such a sense oÈ
infialibiiity; so much pertness and petulaney, such n sneering con-
töé'pt for the opinions of opponents, and so.grievous a wnt of the.
spirit a modesty and of benevolenèe, that it is a serions question
with us vhether they are not anti-religious-wlietier they do
not'bring disgrace on a religion so peculiarly aminent for its in-
cikation of that charming qnality, love. Polities-we shall leave
tohose who arc teller informed and more patriotic than our-
iclves-the political papers in the country are edited by persons
beiter jualified for the task thian we profess to be,- and it is far
froin our intention to invade on their province ;--and religious
entroversy, if il must exist, ie comanenri to ahose who have more

meekness of wisdom than ie possess-a heart full af love as well
as-a bad full of knowledge--or, a grenter degree o gentleness
which always accompanics true visdom, and renders it sa excel-
lenit---and are better able to speak the truthi in love thanourselves
-ave a superior government of the passions, so that vhen em-
ployed in defending what is deemed as truth, they can do it with-

ut having the temper ruffled, the heart vexed and angered, or
theminud discomîposkd and agitated. We would rather haYe lova,
aven with rmaity wvrong opiions, than truth itself ~wllaut lava'
But if any can defend<dha tithi in a lovinîg spirit, and treat iheir
differing brethren as they would friands, ond try ta raclaim them
f'rom any' errors wvithaut 11e~ emuiloyment af terms of aenunciation
an&d wrath, they' ara the men for controversy, und we wvish [hem
ail success in thair wnfk. To òontinue with aur paraphrase;
Our track will be down some qùiet inland river whtera no'foam-
ing maves will 'impede aur progress, ard whtere ever y ihing on
its green and sunuy banks scill remind us of a; religion of lave
and peace-ane greai object of the Peari wvill ho to publish pieces
whose direct tandenady will bewt induce ail ta lève as brethiren,
and by' this meétns ta'~bave et ail times befao te community the:
gteat fact that christianity is, emphatically, a revelation of lave.



tÔLIT LITEATUR, SCIENCEA
l'Hil> iv'tiw L_ 1

our friehdwl o e h halige nuns em
y'r.armsun .tut M ob

ndeavouredtinterpre ly of ords'rlastnubr;
arnd perlhap in the performance of tis'duty we have only tb rwn

otheisinto perplexity. Itrmay be asked by soie What ctbe
the reasonthat the Pearl se strongly abjures religiaus contrpver-t

.y ?",Once for ail we will set this gquestion at rest. We.are

fully persuaied that a religious discussion might be conducted
without any diminution of love betveen the parties and amangst
their separate friends, but we have never yet seen one ofthis cha-
racter, while we have observed a number whiclm have engendered
ill-will and malice among the belligerents. We are satisfied also
that pulemie divinity might be amode subservient ta truth and tend
ta the abandonment of error, but the want of success on either
side between two controversial writers is notorious ; and almost
without exception, the combatants and just where they began,
thair understandings hold fast the sanie opinions, perbaps withi this
disadvantage, that they are. a littlemore obstinate and rooted in
them. And thisobstinate adherence ta the sane views axtends
beyond the diputants te the wide circle of their religious acquain-
tance. An excitin -da'ûse of ligricus centroversy irse n this

commur ty.he past year-su Ùpposethai o columns had.been
opened for.theldiscussio n:we must in ail fairness have allowed
bath parties to-figureinour paes, forto havedenied admission
but to one of the writers would have appeared like grass partiâhty
or any thing, rather than a sincer8 desire te ascertin thei truth
indeed with our views of justice, it would h the most crying,
palpable injustice. But had the two parties discussed the matter
ln the Pearl, it must have been in a great menasure ta the exclusion
of the beauties of literature, the facts of science, and the sweets
cf piety. And what would have been the resuIlta? By this time,
perhaps, the controversy would have been closed and the field
cleared of combatants, but no one expects such a 'miracle as that
either of the writers would be convinced o his error ; and of the
readers of the controversy we doubt whether as many assix of
them would change sides. Nor can we see how it could be other-
wise,.accoding to tha popular plan of'expounding te scriptures.
A mode of interpretation ls adopted by almost ail religious con-
trovertits which makes it a impossibility t con-
vmce. your antagronat ,verror. One person quotas a verse or.

orfromtheBible.nfavour of a certain position, and the words

'In themsels, witnutregard to teir connexion,

construction le desires,;buthesedomhistecessart
eathi genuine sensetatis, to limitorèplain.teir precise

fro nthe place they stand' ii4, ndthe relaionatheyibear
towatn. gses bere, or follows. And se oftheopposite*o', or
.r.4.a.pasgaitntrbdiSM{lirifitár~eáèi½a iint sentence, con.
plate.n l lîelf, and is e.plained accordingly. And thus, multitudes
oftextsare easily produced on bath sides. And se lonas it is
considered proper to ireat the Bible as a scrap-book, and ta con-
aider it as a great volume of fragments, andI "ta detach a sen-
tence from the paragraph te which it be longs, and explain it in a
serne dictated only by a combination of the syllables or words,
in themselvenconsidered," so long we shall despair of any good
arising from controversy. Now if anr of our readers have a
single work on religious contro versy which explains every,quota-
tion o scripture introduced, solely by its context, and gives a
determinate sense to the vords by their companions and ad-
jacents, we should 'like exceedingly ta seeit, for it does not fa!l!
to aur lot, amongst a feiv hundred volumes of boo1k, to possess
SUch a treasure and novely. And we do not seeof what use it
would be to fill the Pel'w th controversy, which sours the tam-
par and inflaimes the passi os, and ends in-N'o .rx NG.

SU.MMARY oF NF E Vs.
Of further troubles in the ill fated Canadas we fear tIare is to

much certainty. The ew York Commercial says. " aIt is
beyond doubt a fact that a cordon ofnlidges lias been formed along1
the frontier cdunties, extending from New IHampshire ta Detroit.
The abject is ta wrest the Canadas from the British Empire. Thé
number ofi men already enrolied is computed at very many thon-
sands. We write only of farts which are positively known t'O

.the officers of our government." Sir George Arthur in a pro-1
clamation states " that e is in1 pLIl possession of ail the designsof
the enemy." The Kingston Chronimcle declares " that the brig-
ands bost ofiaving ganerals of experience in their service-that
they are plentifully suppliec-with argia and amunition, even in-
cluding field artillery, and that they number upwards ofi40,000."
The .4fontreal Herald remarks, thiat" Sir John Colborne has re-
ceived the most positive information that along the whole frontier1
lne cf the statas of New York, Ohilo, anti Michigan, the niost

extensive preparatiens ara making fer an invasion." Bt. the
Upper 'and Lowver Canada papers are nearly urnanimous * n their
beliet' thai a very formidable arganization is in progress on île
American aide of theline. Dut w lile many faise rumnours cf
lat winter, people will be te slow ta behieve any new repotsa

The Governor bas calied eut a portion cf îhe Militia cf Upper
Canada as a volunteer farce. Theagarrisoni ut Toron ta ls to be
increasedi te 2,000 bnanets.

The Episeopal Clergy in Toronto blave resolved, it la saidi, toa
patition thé Pravincia! Legislature ta réeinvest the Ciergy reserves
ini the Crown.

-Five important proclamatlons have been issuiedin U. C. -one
deia n ùèa

d i a bener amnesiy•:(piy that it shuld.not have been
issued bfere, îh elevent olur) in favor of ail partieswlio have
fled the . province, not lavirig beau'indicted for tean--te other
four are-de'clarations of attaindear against suchpersons as have fled
the ptovince, having been liict for treason, provided they de
not returnand sulmit to justice by île fiL o February Very
likelytheywill run into the lion'a ioutl.

QuEnKc.-Several batalions of provincial Troops Will bd
'forthwith embodied for five years'service-They will be stutionad
in the disafFected parishes and along the frontiers.-We perceive
from tha Montreai Hersild, that Capt. Goldie and Col. Edén.hbave
arrived in that City, preparatory to arrangements being made for
carrying this intention into effect.

NEws ey EXPRsS.- Since our last two Officers have arrived
from Quebec with Despatches for Hik Excellency île Command-
er la Chief-Lieut Ingal, of the 15th Regi. andIajor McCord

of the" Militia of Lower Canada-the former lefi on the 81rt
October, aïd reached lalifax on Thuraday ast-he latter lefto
the 5th int antieliverid thc 'Despatches with which he yvas

eharged at 5elclock yesterday afternan. ro

.Si John Colboa, wemdersat bas equestad Hie Excel
lencySir Colin Campbellte furnishhlim with some'iditiorial miii..
tru. fdre. *Tlhe65t li Regiment lias been ordered ta proceed t1 ý ' :lm e. .
Quebec. On Sunday hast ileCorps was at Petticodiacanrlts way to
Shediac, w here île Médea' Steamer, and a hired Transport were
momently expected, for their conveyance.
Three or four days before Major McCord left Montreal, informa-

tion had been received thera of soine suspicions proceedings go-
ing on at the house of the noted Gagneau. A partyof lier Ma-
jesty's Dragonns and soma f the 15th Regt. immediately pro-
ceeded thither-surrounded the house, and took six Canadians
prisoners-three of whom liad previously, after iundergoing con-
finement in jail, been alloved the benefit of the Amnesty-they
were well armed witlh American Muskets and lad. p]enty of
Ammunition.-Major McCord also states that Volunteer Corps
were also forming in rost of the Townships of Lower Canada.

Lord Dîirham, his Family and Suite, teck fheir departure from
Quebec on the istint. in M Inconstait.- alifax'Gazelle.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT' PROM CANADA.

Tirough tle politeness af John Howe, Esqr., we hava beau favoured
a slip froi tle office o di Quelec Gazte, containing the follow-

ingimportantnews. .

Qiebec Gazette Ofce, Nov. 6, 1838.-
We hasten to lay before our readers the following important

intelligence which we have received this morning fromO ur Mon-

treal Correspondent :
"Montreal, Sutinday aftéraoon,'4th Nov.

"By affidavits of two of Mr. Elliie's servants, it appears trai
the Manor Honse at Beauharnois, was surrounded by about 400
rebels last night, who took possession o the premises and made
prisoners of Maessrs. Brown, Ellice, Ross and Norval ; and aiso
possesd themselves of about 16 stand of arms and a considara-
ble quantity of ammunition. Ross, I have been told, ls wouuded.

The naxtiniii rder is île gallnt canduci cf îlhe Caugblnaýwagua
Intimns who rusaedf iorn>their Churcl tiis înorning oi eriag
thait the rebels iad arrived, and headed by a tried Chiai, arrestedt
and disarmed 64, all of whom tihy brought prisoners into town
at two o'clock.

TwQ individuals, one named Walker, . were barbarouslly
murdere i sti night, a ewv miles aboye Laprairie. Their vivas
nti familles baver cama laie Towvn, as aJýo'about 20 fatmille's fror
Laprairie, as an uttac onthat villuge was hourly expected fm
tle immènse gathering of rabaisa uL'Acadie. etc. Wen. the
P npeas Victoria reaclied Laprairie as night with the Atti.llery.
fôYS t. John, ilas'ascertainedi tlot they could not proced, as
a part of thefRail 'Roud iad been destroyed.r They thlerefore'
ramainet an hourd, anti caine wall'iigI, heing alan; w4ir l

bot, burne op.In l îeconfusiona uferh ti boni ad reaced
the wharf, some combustible material was put ir lthe sailor&'
beds and set on fire. It was, however, accidentally oiscovered bè..
fore it made much heud,'anti extinguislhed.

"From Chateuguay I eard that John Macdonald, a Captain of
Militia and a Magistrale, ias been shot dead.

The Canada, after reachinag Sorel Jast mnight, was ordrerd
hack hy the person in command oflthe Garrison there withl despît-
ches for Sir John Colborne, who arrived this morning in the John

"The Canada lait again about noon with returri despatches and
the John 'Bull proceeded to Surel to bring.up the family or Sir
John.

The town lias been ina bustling state of confusion 'ahi day. A
number ofarrests have been made. Among tienumberare-D.,
13. Viger, Doctor Chapin, Charles Pigeon, John Doenegani, -i
Flarkin, Charles Mondelet, 1-. L. Lafontaine, -- Lebonte, -
Girouardi rThe latter, cf St. Chmarlea notoriety, las latel' "beeji
lai partnership with a person'oftheîannmeof Moreau, as auctioriee.

"Notwithsandiag there bas been a heavyfall. cf rain ail day,
the diffe'rent .volunteer corps lave been un'der arma, la their re-.
spective places of meeting, andihe coon'es àof île regiments un
town have&been actively ridirig about the strééts ail day. There
was a guard af five sentinels on thre Baunk-of'Montreal hast night,
anti patralea cf horse andi foot. -

"'The driver cf the Quehec.ail was detained on lis .way toa
Montreal hast night ai Bout de l'le, for' several leurs. Hie
étaies thai there were about twenty in the hoase' ail:weaîî armed,

" L. Gurerout, F. Perin aanti some otbers, cama bu iown tis -

marning; from île Chambly river. Thay*rfport thutt lecre were
yesterday about 400 la arma: at St.Charles,.and île namber rapidi-
1y increasing. ' .. r' A

Saturday, November lOth.-Schr. Sophia P. E..uland prodgee i
ExperinientC Partwell, Burin, 8 days, dry fish-schr. Edward.
Samuel,.Blcomb, Iad sailei from St. John's N...

Sunday,kNov. 21.-Sclir. Victory, Terres, r. E. Island, 7 day-

produce;Lak,Gauysboro- dryfish ; brigt. Lady Chapman, Gilbert,
JKingston, 25 days-ballast, to J. & M claenry,
Darrington-alh and oil; Mailpacket brig Velocity, Iealy, Boston> 5
days; schr. Edward & Samual, Boco1mb, St. Joln'a N. F. 7 day.-
dry fish, te J. Strachan ; Victary, Terrio, P. E Island, 7 days-pro

duce; Lnrk, Gaysboro, dry fish,
Mofnday, Nov. 12.-H.:M. Sigip.Andramache,'Capt.'Bayn's 'Qui

lec, 7 days; scir. Collecor, Philan, St. John's N p'7 dajLdy
fish, and salmona ta J, ': M.-TòhinltR. NobleXV. Rodchrand otiiers;-
Mary.Ann, Pugwash-timr ;$ainbler,;Cainpbel;P. E. s1 an
produce; 1ary, iîctol'cals;'Britannia, lIargaret'fay- herngs,

1-lero, .andi Mary An, P E. sland-prce; LoÙsa,4orrMvay,
Sydnoy, 14 days-coa!, MaryandIrene., Arichmat,sco ; ,yMaryl and
RSun, P. E. Island, 'O ay-p roduce; ,brgtJ arriet&,Eliza,
beth, Young, St. John'aN F 7 daya-dry fi andaimon ta S .u-
""rd & Co. a6d others;-at èchr.' Oridn, hence, arr'ed Athinst.;

sahra: Esperanca, Cagnion; Arichat, 3 dàys-d1ry fish, ap, etc.
Queen Victoiia, Babii, Miramichi, 4 days-lumber to J. & M Tobin;
Four Bro'deors, Bouten, Shediac, 9 days-umrbcrand shingles to Fair
Itnks & Állison; Spanislh galliot Fublo,Barasorda, Havana, 23 lays
-allast, to Creighton & Grassie; sclir. Agnes, Arhamimt Gaspe, 12
days, dry fihli, etc. to Creighton & Grassie;-lns 2.passengera an<.

prt of the crew of ship Sterling from London, and Capt. Rooand 4

of the crew of ship Victoeitrom Liverpool, cast away at Gaspe, bound

to Quebec. James, Sevmour, bence; sclir.'Victoria of Shelburne s

sailed for Salt Key a.nd NewYork.
Tuesday, Nov. 13.-Schr. Tappers, Maison, Piitou, dry fib; Ro-

sauna, MeLean, Liveropl, N. S. 2 days, do, passed .brigt. iera, from
Dereora going into Liverpaol, N. S. brig t. Viclorda,Crockett,

Boston, 4 days, genera4càago to Fairbanks & Allison, .Fay, -adn

others; schr Trial, Hanck,- St. Jon's NF. 9' days,tdry fish to T.

Bolton; Oracle, Muirl4ad, St. Ândrew's and Shelburne, hibr, etc.
t ia he uRiànSun, Labrador, dry fih and1 oilto Fairbanks

Allison; Amethyst a Yarniouth Packt, Yarmoutb, produe;Aca.

dian Laso, P. E I., produce.
Thuradhy 15ti ,$clfrs Speculator, Young,.Luirnburg;aHope, Bruce,

Shelburne;'Snowbird, Pierce, do; staves; 'MarinerArgyle, do; Sul-

tan and Triumpb, Annapolis---produce; Ann, Reynld, Campobello

4 days, siingles andherrings, to J. Allison & Co. and W.J. Starr

Launcihed' frothe Ship Yard of MessisSamuél Mhck and others, n

fine brio oftwo ,hundred and twelve tons, new menasuremen-t,alled tl3
Queen Victoria. Liverpool,S N.S

tmngietimn> ior not- thè'h.ctûrewas theartd ithiñtëaIq
an illn tiobt 't'leinèelecit' age fir
in operatian for sema weeks talomeand4thi 9'hOae
la no aui!advantage.. If timne permitfÿ.naÇyt inîo
subjectI mcre fully to Our readrs, ad mm it te. tiemt
of decidtipg between t/e magnets an t/ta antes

Mai. Dowi.n will lecture next Wednésd ay 1-eî
EnúcAT&IioNq.

The Season of the Literary arnt Scientiflc oc eti w
mence td-morrow aveni. Dr. AwnnansaozQ iell aebver
treductory Lecture.-Pictou Obserécr,

Raised, ôn'the farmi of A1exa'nder Maishîin Econom
Globe TÑrnip, weighing 20 bas, baingfrée frn t
anid han-no spreding roottMor 3rd1S8 o
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T H4E NAT UR ALlT .BARKSOF PLANTS.

BOA--Y-- I The bark is the part in which the medical virtues of plants
-enerally reside ; as is the case with cinnamon-bark, emchona-

Cells of Plants.-The most simple forn of a vegetable is a ;-.n
bark, etc. The desigan o their containting the bitter principle lamnere Yesicle. The green mould which forinscoi damp walls is teoecsadteOoieospicpei h tei r-

an aggregatiaa orf iieso vesiclas, and ld aupposed te cousit crataIlteaelle case, and îhe edoriremnus pinciple la the othar, is pro-

infinite nuinber of perfect vectableas. The cnidnsedn snowwi bably to defend the plant froim insects. The bark of plants orten
bnsbea nuberva la ptv e Acrte is n sio wh contains gallic acid and taunia. The willow and the walnut yield
has been observed in the Arctic regions, is aiso considered to owe the latter abundantly, and the plants which grow in bogscontain
its colour to minute vegetables. The following extract from the nc 'fi. hsi sîhc ssadt ienobg herat-

naucla of il. Titis iris whiclî ls aid ad give le begys their anti-
narrative ef Captain Itoas's finai voyagfe, gives an inîeresîing ne-0

cou aifb renkable phenomenenge, givesan septie properties, by whaich amen have been preserved in then for
cenuris. fe yers gothee ws fundin one of the hogs"On the 17th of August, (1818,) it was discovered that the centuries. A few ycnrs ago, te was fuund

in Ireland the body of a man, who, fromt the hide in which he
snow on the face of the cliffs presented un appearance both novel
and intarosting ; baing appanenîly stained or cavered l'y samewas enveloped, was considered to have been one of the ancient

an i te es in ; b e n ap a e t y s a n d o co r d by o m inh ab ita nits or th e isl nd . W e a r e no t sure , h o wv ev er, th at th e
substance, which gave it a deep crinson colour. Many con- aiîbîs ci Uic isîon. o., are netue, b;weor, tha ejectures were especting the causeor this p n antspti properties a bg are wing te tanin ; for soîme boga
and a pariy tva, despatcbed the haslip, -tebring scame of do not.yield it. .- St:Pierre informs us, that, in some countries,
.tat n a w a ty w as despat cd fro tha e sh ta brl ng a y pla s o fallen trees a e found, having - all teir wood decayed, but with

dep fs eno n wasve loundst) b>' p tratledig ma n, ap las tthe the bark.retaining its shape. Mrs. Trollope scens te have met
depth of ten or twelve.feet), by the Colour.n-g matter, and hiad the ..-S I O be.in with a tree of this kind, u lier pic-nic in the American forest.
appearance o ra l te n b In subuarine forests, -the bark is the oly part of the trees which
brought on board, the. snow' was examined by-a microscope,
rnagnifyiag a hundred times ; and the substance appeared to con-

'of prticls, reernblnr lhere is.a.great quantity of mucilage mn the barkc of youngf trees,
sistao particles, roaembling a very minute round sed ; alIl of them e

d . by which the later are noiurislèd. E.ark for medical use, or the
bmnàg of the samne size, and of a, deep red colour. On bemgif dis- .
sç1ted in water, theI latter had the appearance of muddy part- purposes ofthe arts, shoald be taken in autumnn or winter ; for its

svins:; sud la a faw bouts il dcjtositcd a sedimant, wîvclt.Iuas peculiar principles are absorbed into the wood, if left tilt spring.
Ila northernecountries, the bark I of the fir, and other trees, isagain' examined by the mnicroscope ; and, on being bruised, was

faundtohaccmpased entirel>' 61 ed mater, whiclt (Mien applied sometimes ground, and used as a substitute for fleur. The bark

la o pa par) produccdncodeur reseaibli.rîgindian ned. uvaslte of many plants is furnîislhed with prickles, as a means of defence.
a The plants which yield gum-arabic and gam-tragacanth, for in-

opinion of Dr. WVollasgton, (whot was consulted whecn the ship
stance, are defended by prickles. Some trees are guarded byreturned Io England,) that this was not a marine production, buts.

a vegetable substance, produced in te ounttaainmmediatel pricles only to the ieiglt that cattlo can reach. Maiy fruit-trees.

bt rr cs(such as the plum-trec and the pear-trce) arc furnished withabove. 1'l'lhe voyagers sourn afterwards encountercd somne redthrsii ii nualttebtlieiii vIn liaedn
ice; but it vs found te owe its oeour te red paint, scraped] off t ens t

due aîv aiutc laï. .gardens.

Prubal'or ten>' pau. a u Much additional inforrhation in that departmentt of Botany whichProbably every part of a plant, when first formed, is a rell, andlisegedoratnonn h pirwlb fu na
the great bulk ommany plants is composed of cells; passages be-lu

iclIl Treatise an Vegetable Physiology," in the "Library of Useaiin- left between themn for dte Sap. Ongmially theso cells tire of a Mr
0 - ti Knowvlde.'' We takie the opportunity of recommendnig, toround form, but they generally acquire a hexagonal. shape fromdtia

pressura; likete coll a uabea-tilva, -andprobablul'frein the those who wish to study the iglier departmepts of the science.
Dr. Lindley's Treatise on Botany, which likewise forms a part ofsame cause.- To illustrate this, wemaymention, that.iF aLbatch
the "Library. We regret that, contrary lto the expectatienof flat, rouind céak.es be 'put:into :an oven l, d urmg the expansion

tg r;Toiginally held out, it has remained for months, and een yarsaCaused .by bakmg '.thley wý'ill assumle a hexàCagonaoM. lha pulp
of àlIT fruîw lieiicells, which, ibthis case, are genterally o a uainisled.-A. R.
roundi or ofi an liptical forai. T>ey lare seen w u inthe
ornange. Caiiirel r sometimes of a cylindrical forai ; their en uFroi the New Engad Faramier.

béinîg greater hîan their dlian eter. OTATO. BLOSSOMS.

VESSELS OF PLANTS. MR. BaREc,-! aMn awaro you are acquainted that the potato

J. Lymphatic Vessels.-Tiesc vessels aire long, ihollow tubes is the most productive and usefui vegetable in Nova Scotia ;---the

ofien, but netn hvays, to csnmall to be discenried by the nakei eyeclimate attd sel ai tItis province being extremely favorable te its
zhey are ivell seeu iu anortd oak onr eli ; and in maliogany, ap cultivation, miuch mure su tian aur sister provinces o Nev
liar like blackl dots. They run fromn the toot to the end of t(lie BrtuIswick and Prince Edward Islandi.

branclhes. li very old iwood, these vessos are somîetimres foumnid On the receipt' your valuable paper, of 25th July last, on-

tilled ip-Their oflice is to transmtit witer, whicl %as caled by Itaining an article on ' Potato los1s," I was induced te try

the aancients lymph ; for they aistook it for a fluid lavinag peculiar te experiment, whether plucking olt lie flower before any balis
properties, They are sometimes called coamon vessels. 1were formied, would increasa, or diminih its prodtitveniess. It

2. Spiral Vesses.-These vessels are called by soute trache, rmay iot be improper te preface ny reimarks that for several years
tir air-tubes; tie" wind-pipe"' f animaIls (wlich conveys air past, there lias been a disease in our seed, which lias subjected
into the lunges) being called the trache. Thiy are supposed by the poita to the dry rot, and it hlias been recommended in the re-
muany te carry air ; but their rai tuseis not knoivn. They are port made bythte Agriculural Society lamely formed ere, and by
ont sap-î'essels, as Dr. Danriu tiouglit they tvere ; for tlIey ire thie most skila agriculturalists, tut lta mot effectuaI remedy
never fiound in the roet, and are alvmîys dry. M. Dutrociet (a thatcan be adopted te eradicate it, I"is to plant the patato
celubrated continental botanist) is of opinion that thae contvey to hoe;" but as it is impossible ta persuade every one to adhere
te leaves an etherial fluid, which liscoagulable by nitric acid, andt th iis prnciple, we shall, T fear, be stili subject to it. The pu-
serves the same purpose as oxygen docs in aimanitaa-iisterigm e tato I selected for the experitment was the white kliney (early
to respiration. They go to alIl parts o the leaves, and even to 5 srt) grown fron te appU b>' the laie Joba oung, Esq., aud af
ite seeds a they resembie a filat tirend, rolled into a spiral fori . Ilurse planted whole. The following are the pamuiculars and the
and na>y h seen in the steni of a tulip, if v break it cautiously result. h selected two rows in my h field aiong side of each ther
anîd draw the fractured ends gently across. Dutrochetthink hait 9 Ceci long, ech planted ai thte same te, te sae manre,
the spiral turns of the thread (vlhich is itself holw) are connecthand lthe sanie scei-distance potato froin potatn 10 inches. When
ed by a menbrane, se asa toma a lager tuio, formed by the I received your paper, the blossoms haid just openied. One row I
itnnvolutioms of the small eue. j: pluicked off the blossons, and on the ther I suffered the flower

3. Proper Vessels.-Tliese arc also called returning vesselsio exist. I dug then yesterday, and the product was as follows
hcause they return the sap, aiifter ith lias undergnlo the proper 'The rov on which the blossois renained, produced 61 Ibs. po-
changeiii mthe leaves. They take their rise frot the back of the tatoes.

latter, aad extend througih ail the plant. Sonetimes th lyend inj 'The row rom which I plucked the blossoms, produced 71 lbs.
blinîd extreanities, or sacs. If the bark bcecut across, theso ves.- potatoes, not so nunerous as the former, but much larger, se
sels pour out a white fluid. Decandale (anothler eniinent conti-ithat it appears the latter lias yielded an increase of one sixtht--

ntaciul botanist) cails them repositories. Iu is in thse vesse (h bterqualit>'.
1hse plants which yield it) that camphor is oiund ; fr that well-1
lknown substance is it first in a fluid clate, and becoaies solid frim
expasure t ithe air. t#

Plants ofi the lowest class (called Cryptoçaria) have no ves-
sels at all, but consist entirely of cells. Lately. lhwever, vessels
have been found in sone of the ferns, which bolog tahe clas dac
in question. Wlen a tre is bo redt or lapped it is froni its ves-
sels that fluid issues. It Li thus t-tt the birch is tapped, nid vinc
is made froi the fluid which is paure 1 ouit ; and, in the sanie
vay, sugar is obtained from the sap of t i naple-tîre. In the
tropics there is a remnankable tree, whiclt supplies mhe iatives 'vith
Jitik, when no rain falls for months.
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nlf AAGENTS.

fa A. &W Mc.Kinlav 1 River John. William Blair Es.
Uaý 0, . . Any. vr oi, v mti ari, nq.Like yourself, I do not pretendI o understnand the philosophy of n'dsor, James . Derwf, Esq. Chart. e Town, T.Aosbrisay,Esq.

it, but o the accuracy of the foregoing statement yo rnay rely r"or'n Ci frov E. St. John B, G. ckhrOr.Esq
kIVo//'a:ît le, lion. T. A. S. DeWcife, Stiex l'aie, 31. A. Rçavo, Esq.

upon, but let us reanenber, that Ithe laws of nature are not yet, AKentriile, J. F. ilutchinson, Esq. Dorchester, C.Milner, Esq.
e o. . Brdrton. Thomas Spur, Esq. Jseph Allison, andnor everpwilllbortughlyunderstood,apoIs, SaTmnl Colug, Esq. Sackville, J. C. Black, Esqr.

bowever here is tllat by taking off the blossoI , it throws the Dizby, lenry StewarEs. Fredericton, Wm. Grigor, Esq.a eson, 115 . .'nmeunIl. G. F;anish, Eaq. Wooadstock, Jnn edit,jr. Esq.
strengîth of Ihe plant tIo the root, and they justify this opinion, hv A4namhersî, John Smiith, Esq. New Caste, Henry Allison, Esq.

rrParrsboro', C. E. Ratchlford, Esq. Chatham. James Cale, Esq.re co epping oi the branches of a young tree, whichFort Lawrenre, M. Gordon,Esq. Carleton, rc., Jos. Meaghier, Esq.
caases ita tosreadi and îthrow outmore Iush at the bottena. f norn, Sites If. Crane, Esq. Rathurst, William End, Esq.

Pirloiu, Dr.J. W%. Andemoni. St. Andrews. R. M. Andrews, Esq.
If this experimeit, made uipon asmail scale, Net applicable to 'Truro, Jtolin Ross, Esq. St. Stephens, Messrs. Pengree &

a general printiple, can elicit any useful inforniation to the farmeri Antionish, R. N. Henry, Esq. Ciipnan.

il slnhall be tumch gratified. h n not w'ithout lope some of your IPrinted ty W. CUNNABELL, Head of Marchington's Wlharf, where Book,
SIlrs e e t l r t a Papliets, Bank Ches, Cards, Cireulars, Posting and Shop Bills1corresponIdents on tour side of thle %v.tr hv md he same etc. etc.will be zestfy printed.

trial, and I wait with much anxiety to learn, througlî the .mediun.
of your paper, the resultsln year cliniate. Yours, &o.

E. BROWN.
Halifax, N. S. lth Oct. 1838.

SIGNS OF PROsPERITY..Do you see that are bouse on that
risin' hurnmock tu the right thereo?-Well, gist looc at it, that's
vhat I cal! about right. Flanked on both sides by an orchard of
best grafted fruit, a tidy little clever flower garden in front, that
the galls see ta, and a'most a grand sarce garden over the road
there sheltered by them are willows. At the back side see them.-
everlastin' big barns ; and, by gosh,! there goes the dairy cows
and a pretty sight toc ; that fourteen of 'em marchin' Indgian.
file arter milkin', down ta that are medder. Whenever you
see a place snugged up and lookcin' like that are, depend on it
the folks are of the righit kind. Them flowiérs toc, and that are
honeysuckle, and rose busies, show the family are brough t up
right ; somethin' to du ut homle, instead of racin' about ta quiltin'
parties, huskiti' frolies, gossippin'. taIkin' scandai; anai neglectint

their business. Them little maaters are like throwin' up straws,
thef show which way the wind is.-Whengalls attend tothem
are things, it shews that they are what:odr miùister used to call,

ti'ibt minded." Itkeeps them busy and when folks are b usy
they ha'n't time to get intonischief; and it amuseshbem too, and
keeps the dear littlseritters henahy and cheerful.-Sam Slick.

EXTRAVAGANCE rN NovA ScOTIA.-Do yen see them are
country galîs there, said-Mr. Slick, how they are. trieked out i
silks, and touched off with lace and ribands to thenine's, a mmcm'
along vith parasols la their hands, as if they were afear'd the sua
would melt them like wax, or take the color out of thir faces.,

îike a printed cotton blind? VeIl, that's gist the rumin of this

country.
It aia't poverty the blue noses have te fear, for that they needn't

know without they choose te niake acquaintances with it ; but
it's gentility. They go the whole hog l ithis country, you May
depend. They ain't content ta appear what they he, but want to.
be what they ait; they live toc extravagant, and dress to extrava-
gant, and won't do what's the only thing thatîvillsupport this ex-
travagance; that is, be industrious. Gist gà nto one of the meet-

ing houses,. back liere i the woods, where there ought o -tbe
nothin' but homespun cith, and homecmadè stuffs and bonnets
and sce theleghorn and' almettors, and silks andshalleys, mre-
nos, ganze and blonds ,cassémbled there enougI to'bythe ben

ni i the setilemnt. There' soietI ln not altoethergièt

right miJthLIs.-Ib

A PLE iN ABATEMiNT.---In one o te Quarte Sessloe
courts in Tennessee, one Joe Phillips wds ainàeted for an asgsauj
and battery. The solicitor called him to the bar and addressed ita
thus "Yeu are indicted far a misdemeanor, and stand charged
in these words: 'The jurors, upon their oaths, present that Joea
Phillips, late of the county of--, n the 10th day of August
18-, th a force and arms, in and upon the body of one John
Scrnggius, ani ssault-did maie, with guns, pistols, swords, dirks,
and clubs, vith malice aforethought.' "-

"Stop, Mr. Lawyer," says Joe, " there was something of it,.
but you're making ita - deal worse than it was.'

Weil, how was it Joe ?" says the solicitor.
'W, i and John met one day on the road, and says I to

Joln, this is a bad day for snakn.'-Tlien says he te. me, ' Not
very bad neither, for i killed one rieur upon a rod long.' Then
saYs 1, ' That's a lie, for ,there's nary suake mn-this country half
so lon.' Thein, ater a good many such compliments passed be-
tv een us, says John to me, says hie, ' I doesn' tîmilk my neigh-
bers cows as some iolks do.' And then I hit him a lick with my
ist on the side of is head, and then we iad a rea scuffle ; a fuir
figt; ilien just so. And ve hadn't no gun, nor pistaIs, nor club,
non dirk, neither ; so yon need'ni be talking aIl tat nonsense over
to the Court wlhen there's no such thing; and John says he-a
vvilling ta fight again, if l'Il let hia strike first."


